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Experimental Film 
"Closed VI.lon," I French experlmentll film 11-

..... I. sixty minutes of the Inner life .. I min, 
will lie shown In the Union 8ell_ et I ton ...... 
The film hes I psychlltrlc buls. Accomponylng it 
.. II lie "Tho Interview," I utiricil Int.rvi_ ..... 
tW_ e ".quero" ennouncer Ind e "hip" hem 
,t.yer. 

"bIW1ed In 1868 

Senate Passes Meelicare Bill 
THE SENATE CLIMAXED Wednesday a fight that began 30 

, years ago by approving a bill that would expand the Social Se
curity system to provide a new health care program Cor the 19 
million Americans over 65. The vote was 70 to 24. 

The measure, which won House approval Tuesday, now goes 
tq President Johnson. The President. who had placed the highest 
-\lriority on the legislation, is expected to sign it into law this week. 

• • • 
Governors Enelorse Viet Moves 
THE N.ATIONAL GOVERNORS' Conference in Minneapolis over

whelmingly endorsed President Johnson's views and moves in the 
Vietnamese war Wednesday. Two Republicans balked. 

And today the governors fly to Washington aboard a presidential 
jet for a personal briefing by Johnson. Some of them will take 
along openly exprcssed hopes for more details on plans and policies. 

• • • 
'furies Charge Town Bombeel 

AN UNIDENTIF~ED PLANE dropped four bombs on a town on 
the Turkish-Iraqi border Wednesday, killing one person and wound
ing four others, a Turkish army general staff headquarters spokes· 
man said. 

Serving the State University of Iowa and the People of Iowa Cit" 

President Tells Tl1em They Will Go 

Fdir, Wormier I 
, G.Mrally fair thl'OUlh Friday. Wlrmer -;welt to
d.y end most of .... It. Frida~. HI .... fIlMy INS. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Thursday, July 29, 1965 

\\' III eTO. (AP) - President Johnson gnlvcly told 
the nation Wedncsda he is sending 50,000 more AmoriC4lJl~ to 
South iet lam to deal the Communists "death and desolatiOn" 
if that must be the path to a just peace. 

Johnson said monthly draft calls will be more than doubled, 
from 17,000 men to 35,000; to help 
increase U.S. force in Viet Nam 
from 75,000 to 125,000 troops. 

Johnson said he Is sending the 
new Air Mobile Division, a heli· 
copter·borne Coree of nearly 16,-
000 men, to Viet Nam. With other 
forces to be dispatched now, he 
said, the 5O,000·man buildup will 
come almost Immediately. 

"ADDITIONAL FORCES will be 
needed later, and th~y will be 
sen,t," said Johnson. 

He added, in a news conference 
statement.: "'nIis is the most agon· 
izing and painful duty of your 
presIdenl, " 

Johnson said he has told Ambas
sador Arthur J Goldberg to ask 
that the United NationS use all its 
resources and prestige "to find 
ways to halt aggression and bring 
peace in Viet Nam." 

The struggle in Viet Nam has 

the matter most carerul considera
tion and I will give the country 
adequate notice." 

Johnson said the administration 
has discussed with South Viet 
Nam "steps that we will have .to 
substantially increase their own 
effort, both on the battlefield M~ I 

toward reform and progress in tbel 

villages." 
He said newly named Ambassa

dor Henry Cabot Lodge is working 
out a new program in that field. 

Johnson said McNamara will as\< 
the Senate Appropriations Com· 
mittee to add "a limited amolUl\." 
to the I current defense budget to 
help pay for the buildup. 

* * * Married Men , ~ 

• • • 
Greele Premier Gets Breather 

Members of "DO Complny, 1st BaHalion (ABN), 1st Air C.,,_lry 
Division, Fort Bennln" GI., w_tch President Johnlon'. Iddreu on 
tel.vlslon Wednesday where h. Itlted they would be shi"," to Viet 

Nem. The m..w a,.. plrt of the SO,OOO n.w troops called up by John. 
son to bolater milltuy .tr.."th in wu •• alnlt the Viet Con,. 

-AP Wirephoto 
• kept Johnson closeted with his top 

advisers almost every day (or a Facing_ Draft · 
* * * * * * 

week. 

* * * Johnson covered his decisions DES MOINES I.fI - President PREMIER GEORGE ATHANASIADIS Novas won time Wednes
day to try to rally support for his new government In this crisis
stricken nation. 

Parliament meets Friday Cor a vote of confidence but a gov
ernment spokesman said the vote may not take place until late next 
week or on Monday. 

* * * 
Draft Raise Causes 
"Litt,le Concern" 
For Local Military 

N. Vie~ Troops Hit 
with a l,200·word opening state- Johnson's announced intenLion to 
ment, addressed not to the report- double drafl calls during the Viet 
ers who oerowded the White House Nam emergency may mean that 
East Room, but to "my fellow some married Iowans in tbe 24 lo 
Americans," those who heard and 25-year age bracket will be In· 
watched the broadcast and tele- ducted into the Army. 

* • • 
Harriman Confers with Tito 

w. AVERELL HARRIMAN, President Johnson's roving am· 
bassador, confcrred Wednesday with President Tito, in Belgrade, 
Yugoslavia. It was learned that Viet Nam was the topic in the talks. 

Harriman said the talks covered many subjects of mutual in
terest. He refUSed to reply Whether a new initiative of nonaligned 
countries for peace in Viet Nam was being prepared. 

• • • 
Golelberg, Presents Peace Biel 

U.S. AMBASSADOR ART~UR J. Goldberg laid before U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant Wednesday a new bid for Viet Nam 
peace talks and stressed again the readiness of the United States 
to enter into negotiations without conditions. 

Taking up his new post as successor to the late Adlai E. Stev
enson, Goldberg handed the secretary-general a letter from Presi· 
dent Johnson asking Thant to continue his Viet Nam peace efforts_ 

A U.N. spokesman sajd Thant was very pleased to receive the 
President's letter and would give most serious consideration to 
those portions of the President's statement relating to the United 
Nations. 

• • 
Chancellor New Heael of 'Voice' 

PRESIDENT JOHNSON reached into the White House corre
spondents' corps Wednesday to pick NBC newsman John W. Chan
cellor as the new head of the Voice of America. 

"This, I think, is the first time in the history of the Voice of 
America that a working newspaperman, a respected commentator, 
and experienced, independent reporter, has been given the responsi
bility of leadership and direction in this vital enterprise," Johnson 
said. 

For Supreme Court-

Presiqent Johnson's decision to 
double the draft call has appar
ently aroused little conc~rn among 
ROTC and reserve officials in Iowa 
City. 

SAIGON. South Viet Nam (A'1 - cue operation and some details of 
Half a dozen U.S. Navy pilots shot I another first, the fighter-bomber 
up an enemy army unit in North I strike Tuesday that pilots said 
Viet Nam Wednesday Lo protect de It'oyed one surface-lo-air missile 
a faUen flying mate until he could site and damaged another 40 miles 
be plucked to safety by helicopter. northwest of Hanoi. 

The action, 65 miles north of U,S. MARINES and Vietnamese 
tbe border, was the first an·· pres ed a joint offensive against 

lIounced aerial strike at North Viet the Viet Cong In tbe Duc An area 
'Nam's troops, though its military 60 miles south of Da Nang. They 
installations have been hil off and shot their way slowly eastward 
on for more than five months. from an inland helicopter landing 

U.S. spokesmen told of the res- zone toward the sea. 

"Any increase in the military 
situation in the world, as it af
fects America, is bound to have an 
effect on incoming freshmen and 
ROTC enrollment," said Col. Wil 
liam N. Holm , departmvnt head 

of military science. "By joining , HOI"se pmssed 
ROTC they realize the opportunity \II - W Bill 

Okays Union Shop 
to earn a commISSIon while they 
earn a degree," he said. 

Col. George Dane, commander 
1st Bn., 410 Infantry , said, "The 
draft increase wouldn 't have' any 
effect on us at all. The reserves 
are not affected by the number oC 
people taken in the dra(t." The 1st 
battalion has units in Iowa City, 
Cedar Rapids, Waterloo and Dav
enport. 

Commander or the Cedar Rapids 
unit, Larry Jayne, said, "Increas
ing the draft is not going to in
crease the reserves because any
one in the reserves is already on 
active duty and can't be touched. 
Reservists have already served 
either 6 months or two years_ II 

\ ASIII 1 TO (AP ) - The House vot d 221 to 203 
Wednesday to kill sLate laws that ban union sbop contracts - a 
bill designed Lo deliver a major D emocratic election campaign 

pledge to organized labor. 

But as the measure headed toward expected tougher going 
in the Senate, its opponents de
clared, "The battle has just be
gun." They said the bill was rail
roaded through the House under 
"gag rule procedures." 

AFL-CIO President George 
Meany, after watching the vote 
from the House gallery, said it 
"repre.snts a very important step 
in bringing jus lice to American 
workers." 

litical purposes, tighten up bar
gaining elections and prohibit pun
ishment of union members who op· 
pose union leaders, 

However, Senate sponsors of the 
bill are confident they will win pas
sage eventually. Because of other 
legislation, Senate actioD on the 
repeal bill is not expected to begin 
(or at least a week. 

LBJ Picks Fortas 
THE BILL was supported by 200 

Democrats and 21 Republicans. II 
was opposed by 86 Democrats and 
117 Republicans. 

The vote climaxed three days of 
debate on the most controversial 

The repeal bill , il flnal1y enacted 
into law, would not automatically 
impose the union shop anywhere. 
It wouLd free employers and un

ions La negotiate the union shop in 
all stales as they now can do in 
the 31 states that do not specifical
ly outlaw them. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Johnson has nominated Abe Fortas 
to the Supreme Court '- one of 
his closest friends and advisers, 
an energetic legal perfectionist 
who plays the violin for fun. 

Fortas. 56, an associate of John-
801l since New Deal days of the 
1930s, will succeed Arthur J. Gold
berg, who leCt the high court to 
replace the late Adlai E. Stevenson 
aa ambassador to the United Na· 
tlons. 

conference Wednesday two days 
after Fortas was quoted as saying 
he wanted no government job, 
"from president on down." 

THE PRESIDENT said Fortas 
had told him "on numerous occa
sions in the last 20 months that he 
would not be an applJcant or a 
candidate, or would not accept ap
pointment to any office." 

"This is as It should be, for in 
this instance the job has sought 
the man," Johnson said. "Mr. 
Fortas agrees that the duty and 
tbe opportunity of service on the 
highest court of this great country 
is not a call that any citizen can 
reject." 

Declaring Fortas "was my first 
choice" for the court vacancy -
indicating he had trouble persuad
Ing him to take even that appoint
ment - Johnson described him in 
these words; 

Fortas, a sel'ious, balding man 
of medium build , will continue the 
undeclared custom of a Jew sit
ting on the court. The seat he 
takes was occupied by three Jews 
before him - Justices Goldberg, 
Felix Frankfurter and Benjamjn 
N. Cardozo. 

Fortas , who lives in the fashion
able Georgetown section of Wash
ington, rides a Rolls Royce to 
work at one of the capital's most 
affluent law oHiees - which em
ploys dozens of attorneys, a large 
proportion experienced in govern
ment operations. 

WASHINGTON (,fJ - The lowe 
dole,ltion Ipllt on strict plrty 
Ii,," Wednesdey in House pus. 
Ig. of • bill repelling _ sectIon 
of the TIft-Hartlay Act that per 
mits states to INn union libor 
contracts, 

The .ix low_ Democrata voted 
for ropelti and the lone Republl· 
c_n, Rep. H. R. Gross, Iglinst 
it, 

labor measure before Congress in 
mallY years-repeal of Section 14B 
of the Taft-UarUey Act which per
mits states to ban union shop con
tracts. 

His partners are Thurman Ar- The I'epeal measure would wipe 
nold, Camed as the New Deal's out laws now on the books in 19 
trust buster, and Paul Porter, who states forbidding such contracts 
was in charge oC price controls and prevent all states from enact
during World War II. ing such laws in the future. Union 

Fortas' cigar-smoking wife, a shop contracts require all employes 
small, dynamic woman, also is a covered to join the union after they 

"One of this nation's most able are hired. 
d t ed d t lawyer - recognized as one of the an mas respect ,an most ou - The 19 states are Arkansas, Ari-

t d· 't' h I city's leading tax attorneys. Fortas s an Ing CI lzens - a sc 0 ar, a zona, Alabama, Flonda, Georgia , 
f d h 'nk I r married her in 1935. pro oun tIer, a awyer 0 su- Iowa. Kansas, Mississippi, North 

perior ability, aM a man of hu- The Supreme Court will be fa- Carolina, North Dakota, Nevada, 
mane and deeply compassionate miliar ground to Fortas, who has Nebraska, South Carolina, South 
feelings toward his fellow man - argued many cases here. Although Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, 

First Report of Russians 
On Johnson Viet Speech 

LONDON (A'1 - Moscow Radio 
said Wednesday President John
son is taking "a colossal risk" in 
boosting American armed strength 
in Viet Nam. 

The first Soviet reaction to the 
Pre ident's announcement came in 
a F r e n c h-language commentarY 
heard in London. 

The radio reported the increase 
in U.S. conscription and possIbly 
higher military expenditures, and 
said it foresaw "a wide complex or 
measures which cannot but sug
gest the switching over of the 
country to a state of war," 

"The escalation of the war, of 
which Johnson spoke today, is a 
very dangerous thing," the Soviet 
commentary said. "Like any arms 
drive and accumulation of military 
potential, it can easily reach a 
critical point beyond whicb it will 
not be possible to control events." 

a champion of our liberties." he is not a criminal lawyer, his Vil'ginia and Wyoming. 
SEVERAL ME~BERS of the most notable victories there In- Through a tight procedural rule, IOWA CRASH KILLS 3 _ 

Senate Judiciary Committee which volved criminal decisions, which Democratic leaders shut off all Re- PULASKI I.fI - Three persons 
will consider the nomination Aug. he won as court-appointed atlor- pUblican attempts to amend the were killed and two were hospital-
5 predicted he would be confirmed ney. bill with stiffer restrictions on la- ized Wednesday when a car and a 
without any difficulty. The court He was seen often wlth Johnson bor unions_ truck collided near this southeast 
is now In recess but Fortas eould conferring on the problems (acing BUT NO SUCH rule applies in Iowa town in Davis County. • 

The Leatherneck kiUed 12 Viet 
Cong and captured three wounded 
before digging in COl' the night ncar 
Duc An. The Vietnamese counted 
five dead guerrlllas. Casualties 
among the attackers were officially 
described as light. Though it was 
estimated three Viet Co", bat. 
talions, perhaps 1,200 men, were 
in the area, the enemy seemed 
content with a rear guard action. 

A U.S. SPOKESMAN said 29 Viet 
Cong were killed and 14 men were 
rounded up in one operation and 
the other uncovered a weapons 
cache that included 20 Soviet-made 
grenade launcher and U8 boxes 
of TNT. He said government cas
ualties were light. 

A briefing officer said the Ameri
can attack on the North Vietnam· 
ese army detachment developed 
after mechanical trouble felled a 
Navy A4 Skyhawk on a mi ion 
over North Viet Nam and the pilot 
bailed out. 

He gave this account ; 

cast news conCerel\ce. This was the opinion Wednesday 
"THIS IS A different kjnd of of Col. Glenn R. Bowles, director 

war," he sai9' "There are no of State Selective Service. 
marching armIes qr solemn dec- Married men have not been call
larations. Some citizen of Soutb ed under past quotas, he said, be
Viel Nam at times with under- cause single Iowans through the 
standable grievances have joined age of 25 have been drafted first. 
in the attack on their own govern- First to be a(Cected by the new 
ment. dra(t calls will be single Iowans 

"But we must not let this mask 19 to 20 years old, This is below 
the central Jact that thili is really the avera~e age of men now being 
war." • . Inducted, 21 years or slightly un-

Johnson said the Unjted States der . 
Is ready now, as always, to move After the 19-20 single men have 
{rom the battlefield to the confer- been ' called, Bowles said, the draft 
ence table. will affect married Iowans, with 

"But we are going to continue the oldest being the first to go. 
to persist, i( persist we must, unUl Generally those eligible for the 
death and desolation have led to draft are in the 19 to 25'year age 
the same conference table where bracket. 
others could now join us at a Bowles said Iowa already has 
much smaller cost," be said. received its September quo,ta of 

JOHNSON RULED out, at least 300 men, highest in several years . 
for the present, a callup of mill- Iowa's quota last September, for 
tary Reserves. That is one of the example, was only 94 men. The 
possible steps he discussed with state's quota for October also is 
Secretary of DeCense Robert S. 300 men. " 
McNamara, who returned from Bowles said he did not know 

to· Viet Nam a week ago; with Secre- whether the increased draft call 
tary of State Dean Rusk, and other would double the state's 300-man 

The troops started up a hill 
ward the scene. 

Six Navy Sky raiders, fresh from 
bombing out three bridges. inter
vened with rockets and cannon 
shells. It was not determined whe
ther there were casualties among 
the troops, but they never reached 
the pilot. He was picked up by a 
U.S. Air Force H43 helicopter. His 
condition was good. 

ALL THE NAVAL participants 
were from the carrier Midway. 

Airlifts by helicopters and planes 
have saved more than a score of 
the 50 or so American pilots 
downed during raids north of the 
border. 

The spokesman disclosed that six 
planes, in all ,were lost Tuesday in 
the raids on North Viet Nam. 

Maj. Gen. Gilbert L. Meyers, 
deputy commander of the U.S. Air 
Force and 2nd Ail' Division, told a 
news conference that high·a1titude 
missiles may be set up in North 
Viet Nam outside the seven known 
prepal'cd sites. He said there may 
be mobile units in many oLher 
place. 

The North Vietnamese missiles. 
supplied by the Soviet Union are 
believed to be directed by radar 
anq possibly other instruments . 

"At this point. we don't know 
how many missiles there may be 
up there," he said. "Each site can 
serve a number of missiles." 

" 
, . 

Worleshop Poets 
To Reael Worles 

Donald Justice and George 
Starbuck, faculty members 
of the Poetry Workshop, will 
give a poetry reading of se- -
lections from Lheir own work 
at 8 tonight in the aUditor
ium of the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

Justice won the Lamont 
Poetry Prize (or 1959 with 
"The Summer Anniversar
ies." "Bone Thoughts" by 
Stal'buck was the winner of 
the Vale Younger Poets 
Award in 1960. 

top advisers. quotas for September and Octoj)er. 
The President said "It is not es- Up to this time, Bowles said, thc 

sential to order Reserve units into increased caUups in Iowa were 
service now." due to a decrease in Al'my" lA1~t

"If tbat neeessity should later be I ments, and not to the \liet Naru:tit-
indicated," he said, "1 will give uation. II. 

• ~2 •• ::: 

Jail, Not Fines-

Reservoir Parties"l' 
Stir Police Action: 

Recent incidents at the Coralville Reservoir , involving a wild 
party, indecent exposure, drunkenness and fighting reSUlted in '8 
special meeting between the County Atty, Daniel Boyle and' John~ 
son County Sheriff Maynard Schneider. Both men are askirig the 
courts to impose jail sentences instead of fines for reservoir vio-
lators . • .. 

Boyle admitted Wednesday that he had a problem on his hands 
but said "we intend to meet it." , .. 

Schneider said his o{fice would increase the ~t\"()t at ~~~ 
reservoir and "use all means necessary to cope with the problem: 

LAST WEEKEND, a group of 150 persons threw a party at the 
reservoir. After an ll-year-old girl camping near Sandy ~each wiji 
Injured, sheriff's deputies arrested seven persons on charges .. (fl.. 
suiting from a fight and "general drunkenness." " ,. 

Boyle and Schneider released a joint statement followi~ ~he 
meeting which said; ... 

"Recent incidents at the Coralville Reservoir have again iIlus· 
trated the problems caused by a few people wrongfully usin~' faeW
ties intended for the benefit of the general public. Lewdness, ' dJ1V1t
enness, barassment of campers and other disturbances hav~ , m~4J! 
the area both undesirable and dangerous to campers, fishermen and 
others using the area for legitimate purposes. • 

"THE LAW ENFORCEMENT agencies of Johnson County ill· 
tend to meet this problem with all means at their disposal. bt addi
tion to regular patrol of the Reservoir area by the sheriCrs. depart
ment and the arrest of all persons violating the laws of the state, 
it will be the policy of the County Attorney's office to ask the. couCa 
to impose jail sentences in lieu of fines in all cases involvIng t tie 
harassment of innocent ' persons and damage or injury to persona 9r 
property. , ., . , 

"Public oCCielals are further concerned with nighttime swimmers 
and Qaating on the reservoir and other areas. The fact tbat thete ' 

, , h~v~ , been two pe~oDS drowned already this 'year in the reservOlt 
, all too ,well pQinlB out the dangers present even in the le,itlr,btle , 

Johnson aMounced his first nom
ination to tbe hi~ court at a news 

be sworn into eervice without wait· the President after Johnson took the Senate. And opPQnenls al'e ex- The Highway Patrol said the car I 
in& for the new term tn Rtort Or!. over following President .John F. peeled to cal'ry theil' fight there to I·was hit ih Lhe right front door. The 
•. . I Kennedy's assassination. forbid unions to spellQ dues for po- truck Wil$ northbound, __ ._ f .. , " &·1'·, I 

and intended uses of the area. All 'persons are again urged to tq. 
all proper salety precautioDs when boatin, and ,sw\nl.lQinf." · . , . . 

I 
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R.~per-gathering time 
A THE Itlltf ' J( SlI I111lw r ('ssioll 

gradr s ar taking top priori in ('\,pryOI1 , • I mind. 

They're 110t very fair. we 11 11 know. <.: r a in ly the people 

with the highest GPAs art' not 11('(' s<;a ril~' tl m \ t intelli

g nt and well t'clucated olk ' j 1 th ' system. nut W 're snick 
with grades and "the systt'm - llntil something better (.'ODlt'S 

along. \Vith uni ers i tie~ rapidl. xp nding into " mllitiver~ 
sities" run hy IA\I , a ('hango illlthr grading sy,tt'm does not 

appear eIos(' a t hand. 

What are gradt·., nftC'r all? 'olhing h ilt n ft'W num

per. on a piece 0\ paper. Four yenrs oj hurd, ork and what 

do you g t? bunch of numbers. hopefully high ones. 

At New Ua" n, Conn., a high ~C'hool principal has been 
charg d , ith tllmperi ng with the,e 11U1'nb 'r~. Folks say he's 

I~n al~ring grades in order to help h i high school gr. <Is 
~ ~nto collegl'. WhNlw r hl' ha~ heen tllmpe'ring or not r('

I~i l(i he St' PIl , but thi ~ i, a .u ioll." charge - liI..e an em

l~· . el11elll chnrge leveled aga inst n hnnk pres ident. 

_ \ hen you ,top and think of it, grades are 10 the nea

, c world what man y i~ to Ill<' ('(;()nomic world . Both 

!mpcrfpct mean~ uf nwa~lIring achievemen ts. Just as 
est ,students don't always get the lJ('st grades, so the 

s~ producti participants in economic society don't Ill-
y's mllke th most money. 

III imped ed as th syst m Qlay \)e, pay 1 day j jllst 
und the corner. The wise students , ill give the paymas
~~'crything they can and hop for th I)('st. Good Lu ld 

I 
SS women needed 

LY DA BIRD JOll ;-"] 0 is going hack to the ni ver
sity of T exas to get her degre. he hus heon going to 
~chool at George \: ashingtol1 Unive rsi ty, bill sht' wants to 

Hnish up where her mother gr~9 I1 ntl'd. • • • 
,. GilI'd enough, but think of the ~robl ms involved. 
Lr nda won't he hving in tllD ''''Ilite House, be')~ be living 
it) the Zeta Tau Alpha sorodtr house. Ansi ~o will two e-
eret service men. ' 

, for many a fraternity hoy, such a set-uJ1 "Quld be 
~at but for the ecret Servi '6. it'll b on b ig h 9,d l\(:he. 
Wom\er if the 11 accompany the girls on exchanges, cozies 
and hat ver else it is tbat sororily girl ~ do. 

~ What this country 111' d~ js a ~ .. tail rt ' well trai~f( 
""~~ • tQ, erve In '~hc ~(,<·(~t s~ viI;: , . : ¥ gUII-;'''-1 tv ,, ~e 
Pri sid nt's. dallghters ,(maybe ev II'S. JQhns n,J : nlvihg 
jn :~ s!1~lity house is above linD b~yODd ' the .ca)l of duty 
fO~ 1\~ man. . . 

-Editorial.s by Jon Vrm 

• I I r, _ 

U;h iver,siry' Sui I €?tin: .. Sgard 
UlIIMnItY ............ ...,. _ .... Mvlf ................ n. De,,, ..... 
~".... ., C .... "",n'c.tlo". Center. lIT _n !If .... ., ...... 
pu .... ~.t .. .,. ,.,.., ""vlf ... t,pell ."d .IIMeI by 'n .... 'H' or ~tc •• of .... 
.I'jjef\'utlt_ -.."" .vbllcbM. """'IY _,., "J"ct_ ....... alit ... .., 
"'I.~. '. ' 

C.ND'DAT'I "OR DIQItEEI IN mhtnhlht. Desk hours: Monday-Thur. 
AUGUST: Commencement announce, day 7tJq 8 ,m,· I~ I' ,m freeerence and 
mellta h~v. orrlyed. Orders may be rese,.". closed ~ ".10.'- p .I'Il.) : FrldA¥ 
plcled UI" "It, Jow. Foundallon or. .nd SRlurday 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; Sunday 
fie. In tile Zeal Lobby are. of Vnlo·n. 2 p.m -Ii P.m. ReFerence closed Sun-

dllYl Oel'~bnen(al UbraHe, 'I'\JI popt 
THI PH.D. FJINC" ExamlnaUon the r OWJII'0urs 

will be 1I.~n .u Jltl~ 80 'tram 7 to THI SWIM- M- IN-O- POOL In the WOo 
~Ig.~ .. I~:~: Jt~a:re.:;, ¥~\~~~: mmen', "GYmn.al"", wtll bern" (or 
11:) blMrd outald. ID$ Schael/ar Hall rocrealloDal awlmm'n, lifo II)' tti"l 
be ... min tI .t B 10" 1 D t'rlday - 4 10 5 p,",. '1'h. ~~ upen 
to ~~: e~a'i..exa • o. r. ., to 'Iudonla. staff. faf'Ulty ond I.~' 

THI DIiPAltTAlII,m of Music and 
Dram~ In conjunction wt'h the Fine 
Al1a Pestlnl preee"t DIE KJ,Uc.& 
by Orrf, ond ANGELIQVE by Ibert, 
two OI1I\.aot oper.s, complete with 
full orclle,Jlra, scenery, and costumes, 
July 21 • • ~ 30, and 3l, 1965. Mae· 
brIde Aud!lorlum, Mall orders ac
cepted fr<¥D ; ltIy 12 to Jull! 23. and 
t1clte' .. In $ort July 1Z Ihrougll 
July 31, dely (.xaept Sundays) t ' .m. 
to S:3Q.ll\l\I . ~t Lobby Oak, Vnlon. 
All ~tI;l'eserved ,2.50. . 

'NTlR-YAIt!p:'l CHR'STIAN FI!I. · 
~mIP'" an IlIte -denon'alnallonal 
Iroui 0( \ld"nta, e a for BIIII't 
jlud ellCh T\I.sdn e.,oln. at 7:30 
." Ion lloom .3, Anyone who II 
Intenoted I. very welrnme to partl~I, .-t .. 
• • MA'" "" •• AItY "OIlR': MonllaY' 

[
rtefa, ' 1:~ a .m.,mldnlllht: S.lurdlY 
:30 • . m." ,.m.; SUaday 1:30 p.m.-

~ -11'.;' \. 

P"'RINTI COOPI."Th,. ,AI.,· 
.ITTINII lIAOUI T"nae 11It..ntII..c.' 
In memberehlp cIII Nra. Paul ~g. 
IIauller .' ~. ""4\" "'-"'"" Iltteri eaU Mrs. R. I. Gat ... 3n:~t ' 

~OWA MIMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
.ulldln, - 8 ' .m .-Il p .m. '1\ft!1Iu 
tI1l'C111&b Thursd.y: , '.AIl.-ll!ldnllllf. 
t'rfd., and SaIUrd-.vt· G~d ..... tII.r 

nom - ,.. ..\a;4,' : \ .... ",'" III 
;t;und'V; 7'l' •. m..ll : 5.1!1I'~d.~nd 
S.turday; Cafe'erla - 11 :30·\ ,.m., 
&.8,;41 p.m. .nday·1"t1d~· 1 :s()'l 
p.m .• Sl~urd ... : 5-8:lIII , . ..:. SUllday. 

'{'tY.CA .AI.,"TTI". I .. VIC •• 
Call YWCA olflce, xi!. alt.moon., 
lor babysitting servIce. 

COMPLAINTI. Stuaent.. wtehln, to 
file Vunyeralty compl.lnt. can now 
/urn them In at tbe Student 81nll.O 
Olllce. 

L . . 

w~ 'Daily Iowan' 
T/~ ' DlIliy {owtIn II written and edited bt) nudent! and " getlem6d 
by a bo.Jrd of five stl/dent tnlSteu elected by the stl/dent body mid 
fOllr tNISCees appointed by the pre&tdent of the Unjver~t". The Dally 
Iowan', t:dilorlal policy 18 not an expre,aion . of U of I admlnlstftltlO1l 
polky Of opinion, In any f'O.r1lctllor. 

MIM ••• 
AUDIT Iua.AU 

OF 
C,.CULATION. 

PaIltbh.4 by itudent Publleltlon" 
Inc., COIIIIDunlcaUon. Center, Iowa 
CItJ, low., dalb- .".,.pt Sunday .n4 
Moq4l¥, aacI lelll lIollclaYI. Enterell 
II teC:ond-dan matter .t lbe post 
oUlce at Jaw. CIt)' und,. r lhe Art of 
~011IJ'l!" I .. ar;ca 2, 1179. _ _ _ 

.".,lPtiO, letfl: By ~rrter la 
Iowa Cltl, 10 ft{ ttear In ad"ance; 

~ >:::a '~b:~pilon~\:,~~h~err; 
.... _tha ".10; three months. 

~----------------
DIll ... '" from noon to mldnlllbt '0 .. ~'l9we ....... .,.. ... nnoune. 
menti to TIle Dally low.n. EcIl. 6r1al 
office. .re 10 the. Communication. 

"-01 ... _ •• 

AllvlM": lIdttortll: P,of. Arl hur M. 
s.lIdenonIA.dYllnlalq, Prof . .. John 
It'otlnlan: ClrCUlaUOII, Prof. WUbur 
... tenon. -- - ------
T'" Aqeclatetl P ..... II enUlled ex
clualveiY." ... u..1 •• eet_!~u" 
or all local new. prlnled n tht. 
ntlw.~a .... r 'It well II all AP neW' 
Ind dlApatch ... 

,"ullll.II., .. ... . .. . . Idw01 "1Mtt 
IdJt., .. .. .. .. . , .,.. J ... v.o 
MlMII". Itt"r .. .. Din .. Mu,...., 
City Itil104' .. . .... , ... .... if .rull. 
IMWt IlIlt.r . ..... Carla ~nfl 
ePII,ldlt., .. ...... . :., .... Lac, 
"" ...... '.ph.' .......... MIke T_t 
....... Idltor aNi ,,/M,ot 
""If. CIt, .clft.~ '"lInM And'.rso~ 
A'If .• pO .... .eIIt., . HIlii' eleY 
Aut. Phetoa,lpho, . PI\lI ...... 
A .... rtl.l .. DIrector '"' er....n. 
" ... """" MIl,. .. LYM"II"lc Cla"'d. A\fY. 'M", ... 'Mlk, T_ 
A .... C_IIont . '. • .. ", ... " 
A.... P"'Mr ..... r •. MIlIa reMr 
Clrcu"~n _r ..... 10,1 "0 .... 11 

• 
Trv ......... nII Of •• "I!ent 1lu1tf!.C. 
flon'L Inc.: Carol Carpe~V .. ~.; Jl 
HallWtOll 0; DIYtd "A ; 
Barbara .lohfllKln. A3: Tl\o~, ~lon • 
Lt; Dale M. Benh, OblYenltYUbnl'jl; 
O,."l1Ie A. lillchcocll, GI'II4~I. Col, 
lege; Jobn J . ~...,m'!"t, School at. 
JCJU'rtla,,_ ' Lane Qa1!U, DePartment 
of Pollt"'.! ~""" , T 

.~.. ·t . 
DI.I • ...". If , 'P>~do .MI' ....... 
our 'Dall,y Jo~an 7;"" iI.m. 'nIe 

{:ommunlcatlons Cen er Is ollln frGlll 
• un. to • ,.m .... ndIIY I t!u'ouln 
'rlda.,: tram 9 10 10' i.(q . .=-:;. 
4uo. DOC ... , .. ... ~ 
papers I~ nul' posaJbk! liu "vel'jl _ 
ron will be m.de to co1'1'ec1 .rrun 
wltb tbe fI.1d Iuu. 

" SlK'~~L...<:Y'''' 
,-.. ~.~ • • ~, 1""", 

• 

By FREDERICK CRANE 
For '[he Iowan 

An opera production i the traditional rousing finale of Iowa's 
Fine Arts Festival. This year's productJon, a twin bill of modern 
comic oper ,opened Tuesday night. 

Twin, the opera are, allhougil by no mean idenLical ones. 
Jaoque Hlert' 'An Iique" is an expansion of the old folk theme 
of Ih~ deyil 'hq carri s ocr a shr~wish wife. and has such a hard 
tillJ~ of it that he send her back til her earthly husband. 

Chrl Od!' "Die Kluge" is also based on a folk tale popular 
thrOughout the Old Worl~ , of a farmer's daughter almost too clever 
for her own good. 

Both operas are satirical. The french one pokes the gentlest of 
fu" ,Ill rld_ foreign nationals, at lhe super-sa! rnan, the hen
Jl8f~ed husband, and other stock types. The German opera presents 
II 4fCidecily gloomier view oj the world in which justice triumphs or 
is Ceated only at the whim of lhe powerful. 
I BOTH OPERAS effectively employ Greek-slyle choruses, repre
s~ted in "AngeJique" by the neighbors, who fail neither to see nor 
td discuss thoroughly everything that goes on , and in " Die Klugc" by 
three vagabonds, surely the most cynIcal, immoral. and charming 
chorus ever, 
, "Angelique" Is a veritable bouillabai se of mu. ical tyles. The 

brief prelude characterizes marital strife with a bit of Stravinsky. 
Three gjamonlus foreigners to whom the unlucky husband tries to 
sell his wife are all characterized by their nalional music: the Italian 
by a crou between 19th century opera and Neapolitan song, the 
Englishman by pures t Gilbert and Sullivan, and the Al'abian by a bit 
of pseudo-Near Ea tern melody. 

Dorothea Brown of the School of Music faculty is i{ieal (or the 
title role, which calls for a gorgeous young lady, with excesses of 
temperament and a first-rate vocal technique. Her singing is more 
Ihan ' competEIPI but ber SpOken lines are delivel'ed with II bit less IS I '/ e pertise. 

By DAVE CUN'UN ~I\M I J OTHER OUTSTANDING vokes In the Ibed work inclu~le those 
I For tit, 'ow. f!ociltl~ ~ ,~~, I' or James Fudge, very convillCing as the h\Jjband, AlIal) Kellar {nQt-

Th' basic tcxt fq all thos l n thi ' nil "', \ ~. a prO\f (\ I lIbJe above all (or Cill~ speoch and ~tage technique as lhe salesman 
~ , r .. . . f '" ~ , Ip . w'ho foists the clefccllve merchancilse on the threo customers l1~d 

continuation of the Warj l? ylt ~;l~ I ' .. ?, . . s !.H r d, ")? ,I David Jones, whose Italian tenor is espeqially Impressive 0 hear. 
to the pr~ It , .ht' tlmt 1StI'. hon S oCfi la! \ n 61 lpqr (I ll The rest of the ca t, Lord John Jlichar{i Edwards, Arabian ~n, 
Viet N(I711. oTe }1 g()~ this all vrong ttj,e~ 1 ill job. - ---- - '- " ''"'1"' .. . 
We prefer' the " ,'(lr ' in th or~inal : 'Alic Ih I Von lcl1 mel, of 
which the latt'r work is bu :'t \ 'cak tron. latlml j 

Y cl even \0. itl' impul'(O fOl~ t[lis (){I~) pi( ' (1 (If nnistnric'a I 
historiography is ~tlJ1 capllh)('1 of ~('r ng as an inspirut ion tor 
some. Consider this : two weeks Ilga House 11 puOljC311 Icackr 
Gerold Ford (of Michigan) made 
a statem~nt faYOl'ing Lhe bomb, 
jng of anti 'aircrafl missile sites 
in North Viet N"m "even though 
sllch attacks might kill Russian 
personnel " 

This statement came on the 
heels of an eaRier demand by 
Ford (assisted by RepubUcan 
P arty Chajrman Melvin Lair<l) 
calling for the bombing of (he 
Haipl,-~ng ,industrial area in North 
VI~t jl'IIam 11) S epped-up air at· 
t~ckl : In 1?refprence to becom
ing deeper in\oplved in ground 
w rlare," 

prd of (!oU~ e does not bQther 
10 menlion Lhe obvious Cllct lhilt 
the bombing of Ilit!ler induslrial 
Ilr popul~tion oenters wQuld clln· 
vil'\ce t"e North Vi 411amese t~at 
they wOlll<l have absolutely nQlIl' 
ing 10 lose by goIng, aU·oul. - it 
tbey're to be destroyed anyway, 
they might as well go down fi ght~ 
itlg - and sQ comrT\lt their huge, 
three·quarler million-m<ln army 
.(1 the war in the southern sector. 

Bombing is thus neither a de
terrant nor an alternative to 
ground warfare ; on the contrary : 
it would be the clirt;!cl cause oC 
expanded g~ound warfare. 

YET FORD'S statement has 
the great (if unconscious ) merit 
of clarifying several elements oC 
American involvement in the war 
in Viet Nam, even if this was not 
the intention o. the s\alement. 

Even more, it should be re
membered that Lhe author of thi~ 
statQmeot is highly influeQtial in 
the formulation aqd huc~steriM 
of the Ul1ited States' "pl-panisan ~ 
Core\gq poll cy ; 1I11~ is not just 
iOlIW l'Wl-ol-the-mill crank speak
ing. 

"A dangerous build·up of ene
my missile strength in North Viet 
Nam demands Immediate, effec
tive United SlateS air I!tt~ck 
against these ~ignlfiClint military 
targetj," Ford said in II state
ment read to newsmen. 

"The construction of the mis
sile sites is clear evidence of 
Communist escalation oC the con-
met. • 

"Sites designed (or firing 8ur
tac~-to-air missiles should be 

• 

knocked put by Uni\lld Sti\t~s air 
superiority I:teiore the enerny USj!8 
the weapons against the side of 
frcedom, The sites nrc a threat 
to the lives of American military 
personnel." 

The Republican leader added: 
"If the SO,!ict Union ""ants to par· 
liclp te and take thll risk of esca· 
lating the war in VIet Nem I am 
afraid they will bave to take the 
consequ~noes.' , 

The bASic assumptions about 
lhe nlilure of the c.onnict in Viet 
Nllm contained in th t!; statement 
are interesting In Ihemselves. 
Since. as Ford hi"lsel f kinrllv 
points out (saving his detractors 
lhe. lrouble or pointj'l~ it out fol' 
him 1, ths ral i Iilalttioped Ira 
01 Lhe ground-lo·al l' Iype. This 
means they are (or anU-alrcraft 
purposes o~y , a~ there must be 
some object in lhe ait ubove them 
before they can be used. 

Such weapons are , by their 
very nature, defensive, and can
not be use\l in tacti~al situations 
such as occur in North Viet Nam 
in any other 1V~. 

'Thlll, by logical deduction, one 
finds. that FQtd', aSsulTlPtions 
boil down to Lhe attilude th,l! the 
America!! bombing of Nortp Viet 
Nam is okay, shQuld be contin
ued - and slepped up, besides -
Is non-aggres,ivt; and "" not 
constitute an "escalation" oC the 
War. 

THE OHL Y thing one can say 
about this, is that he does not 
say what he means ; he only puts f 
the problem in terms jnsoluable 
In any other manner. 

It is impossible to interpret the I 
Ford statement in any other way ' 
than as a general demand for 
starting an aJ)-out nuclear war 
agalnst lthe Communist countries. 
If he , doesn't mean that, he 
should make clear to ·the A:meri· 
can people where he stands and 
not resort to sue" puerile an~ 
weallel-worping ~Lunts as blaming 
ot"er countries for (he war he . 
wants this counlry to contin'ue 
and ¢lCpand. One does not blpw 
up the world and kill only com
munists . 

. , 

I'M 6~""'IN6 
AIooI" SW'-I .... G 

f'vNKIN HEAD'6 
~r:-

By WILLIAM CROZIER 
For T!l. I_on 

In discussing Mr. Larry Clark 's direction of "The Shoemaker's 
Prodigious Wife." one recognizes an overriding fact - someth ing was 
wrong. To pinpoint lhis something is especialJy difficult in th is case 
when no library copy of the play is readily accessible. 

The play a presented has a nucleus of considera ble potential. 
The old man-young wi fe contrast has been one of the favorite stories 
of Iilerature and has lost none of --~ - -- --- . 
its inherent dramatic conflict. order for the actors, requiring 

This connlel was the founda- close dll'ectorial conlrol. Some
lion of the production , and as ~here in the process lhis com-
presented did not seem to have plexity was losl. I 

sufficient strength. The dead Martin Bennison, as the Shoc- ' 
weight of continual connict on a make r, lurned in his besL per. 
single level was too great and fortnance of Ihe Repertory sea
the foundation sagged. son , bul it still lacked thE! subtler 

A better apPl'dach might hnve Uevels of chll ract,rization that. 
been to follOW L~e program note are necessary lo !'(lake this rol!! 
on the play and recognize that Jive. 
the pathos is not due only lo the 
age-youth contrast but <lIsa to Miss Nancy Baker, as the Wife, 
the inability of love to ex pres ~ught a level of hrill sh rewish· 
itself , jn en. undol'slandable and n1!ss which IIhe seldQm left to 

Lh e detriment of the rest of her 
acceptable way. characterization. DespiLe the ne-

FOR THIS, both the Shoemaker cessiLy for considerable growth 
and his wif~ must be complex and change in her role, she \\IllS 
characters in the midst of pelty li ttle removed in her final lines 
inquisitiveness, t h r 0 u g h all f h 

I frought with the intense Spanish- from the emotional &tature 0 er 
Initi;lI dialribes. nes. that chi\racterizes Lorca's 

work. Michael SokQloff played his 
The Shoemaker Is a lrum who standard Lype as the A.uthor. This 

once had a beautiful calx!, but did violence to the part and made 
has outgrown this youthful gar- a potentially fine piece of busi
ment and has clothed himself in- ness into a painful experience. 
stead wilh storytelling and ami- The two best ;oles in the pro-
ability. duction were created by Jerry 

His bachelor's insularity car- Walker and James Spigener as 
ries over into marriage, making two of lh Wife's erstwhile 
it diCficuit for him to ad.iust lo lovers. Bolh showed a nair for 
this new conditlon . His wife is a humour characterization that was 
young girl willi still sees the most enjoyable. 
superficialities of dress and pub- Robert Hall had a potentially 
lie behavIor I1S the measure or Cine c~ealion as the Mayor, bu t 
a man . But she has an inkling he lost it when he tried to inject 
that more is necessary for mar- lechery inlo the role. Loarnin\! to 
riage, and she therefore accepts walk like an old man would have 
the Shoemllker. helped, also. The rest of the ac-

Het ,ir\ish hllbiLs relurn under tors lacked the unilY that rein
the stres~ of living with an ex- forces one role through anolher, 
bAchelor, iln~ she expresses her excepting the little boy. He, un
gregl\rious nature by attracting fortunalely, was just thaI. 
stray mal II and by railing at her ..-___ -===== __ -.. 
nosy neighbors. 

JJolh finally discover that their 
love is greater than habits or 
neighbors'. EacH lelirns to express 
his lpve In his oWl) way: a WilY 
thJlt is. redolent ot 'prevlous fo\
blU yet hlls' iI' !rew'i;ense of ap
precu.tion and t'nderness. 

ntl$ COMPLEXITY is a b,lg 

Letters Policy 
R •• d .. r •• re Iny"'" to expreu 

opinIon. In L.tl." to Itt. •• lftClt', 
All lellers mu.: In~;u.. hand, 
wrill.n slgn.tur.' f .dd,HII. and 
.hould b. tYII' ... "t.n ""d doubl.· 
'PIICocl. W. r.Hrn th, ,i,.,t t. 
sho,ten I.u.rs. 

- , 

" 

" 

As more and. mo~c free· lance 
spi ~ find themselves Ollt in the 
cold. so to speak. there's Increas
ing interest in the formatiOn of 
an intol'nntion:\l lrade upion for 
secret agents. 

Accordi ng to The Insider's 
Newslelter, because or the rising 
cost of the arms race, govern· 
ments are showing II tendency to 
economize at the expense oC the 
J pmes Bond-men. 

Honest spies, demoralized by 
the soread of unemployment, reo 
centiy m .. t in Paris lo discuss, 
among othef things - job se
curi ly. 

IN DIS C U 5 SIN G plans to 
launch a union, one spy (call him 
X ) said that few persons realize 
lhe imporlance of secret agents 
to the balance of terror. "It is 
essent iat." he sa id, "that one 
side not be signifi cantly ahead of 
the other and hence bring war 
nearer." Only seasoned spies are . , 

eouinoed \0 handle this exch!l~ge 
of infor!l1a\ion be\~et;!n Ell,st . 
West. he added. i 

A mOl1g .other grievances lisl~ 
by the spIes were : '\. t 

II PENALTIes ARE too StII(1 
if they are caught. 2) No manda· 
tory exchange or ransom a~ 
menls bave been neglltillted . J.1 

tween nalions. 3) The existeJl.lI 
of "overkill" has devaluated ~',' 

worth, of secret blueprinl3. ft!¥.I 
photostats. 11,"0 

Thin!:,s are so .bad . The N~~i" 
letter reports, that many of ~ 
lInderpaid freelance agents ~~ . 
being forced to w.ork for b , 
sides in order to make ends Il).~ 
... "Many, " said agent X, "a~e 
going inlo industrial espion~~ 
where the rewards are greater 
and the risks less." '. 

The international private ~. 
regard official government agelH~ ' 
from such bureaus as the GPtJ 
and the CIA as "mere civil s.rv- , 
anls." · • . ,.. ,1 :·'1 

'/,.1) 

U:i;~;~~~ C~~nd:~~ET.~ 
. A. 

Thursd.v, Julv 29 Julie 13-July 30 ~ Recent "Ac-
8 p.m. - Pfl'-!I~ Reading cessions and Selected Works f~PI 

Iowa City Library Aud. the Owen and Leone "!;lIiott Col· 
8 p.m. -' "The Martyrs of 1911 lection _ Main GalieTY, Wesl 

Revolution," Chine~e film. - foyer, Art Bldg. ",I • 
Shambaugh Aud. Through Aug. 15 _ Univer~~1 

8 p.m. '- Vnion Boar~ Cinema 'b' 1 _~ 
Series , 60 cents lldmission Library Exhl It : "I Ius lE!' ( I 
Chemistry Aud. Books on Orienal Ceramic , :', 

July 18-31 - Prints by Oli ' ~'. 
Fri~l!Y, July 30 Ogilvie and sculpture by l,)o d 

Family Nigqt - Union. Crouch _ Weslminster ' L lie, 
R n.m, - "Die KluIYc," opera F' b i C ' L II ; , 
'I I ' .. lrst Pres )Iter an huren,: rll " 

- Macbride Aud. , 
S.!urdl!Y, July 31 

8 p.m. - !'Die Kluge:' opera 
- Macbride lAud. 

Tuet".", Augl 3 
7:30 p,m. J 'Praotical Nursing 

Graduation - Shambaugh Aud. 
We4ne5Cjay, Aut. 4 

~ : 30 p.m . ..-Army-i\ir Foce Joint 
Commissioning Ceremony - HIO 
Phs,I'macy Bld.g. 

5 p.m. - C10.<\8 of 8·week 
c1aslll!S. ' 

7:30 p.T(1 . - Univcl'sity Com
men emel1t - Field HQuse. ' 

Thursday I Au,. S 
Opening of Indep~ndent Sl\ldy 
nit for Law and Graduate Stu

dents . 
WednesdlY, Alii. 2S 

5 p.m, - C1Qse Qt 12 week ses
siop clns!,es . 

CONF!iiRENC~S 
July 6-30 - Sumn-'!r Seminllr 

for School Adminjstrators -
Union. 

\July \8-30 - Employment Se· 
cul'ity Management Institute -
Union. . 

Aug. 10-\3 ;... 'Preventive Dellt· 
i~lI;Y - Collerze or Dentistr~. 

I 1'" eXI4I1~ITS 
.IU[1e 7.,IUly :10 ' - Dr8win~ hy 

Rico LeBrun - Main Gallery, Art 
Bldg. 

SUMMER INSTITUTES 1I~16 
June 8 - Aug. 11 - InBtitut .... · 

Research Participation for ~ 
ented Secondary Science StUdl!lltL 

June 8 • I\u, .• - Institute'''''' 
Cuban Refugee ,Teacher.. ~. .:' 

Jun'!! ,8 - Aug. 4 - Institute _ 
Exceptional . &!colldal'1 ' St ..... 
of Science. . '''' ' , 

June II • A\II. • - Institute;. 
Eartb Science for ~ 
School Teacher-. , " 'I 

June 8 • Aug ..... Institut~}~ 
Biology for SeCOJKlllrY ' Be?"", 
Teachers. , ).\"",; 

June • - Aug. • - Mu~ 
Methods. • ''i~ 

June 9 - Aug. .. - NDEA 1.1.1-
sUtute for Hieh Sch~ 't:aatW 
T~chel'8 . " O(';.~~ 

June 20 to July ao - NDEAO,!, 
stitllte tor AdvlUlCed .Stwly ; tI 
Geography. ~Io'~ 

'h OI 
, OPF CAMPUS WORICSHO~hq 

,lune 2J-,'\UII. 27 - Far EastetJI 
Lari,uage IQstilute - OhiO .. 
Oniverslty. ~n 

AU,. ~Sell~' 96 - GeograP.llJj 
Trl-Sta~~ Ftel~ Sel'(llnar - IW. 
Lakeside Lab6rafo;)l: take .QtIt-o 
bo,ii. , , .' IC<:' 

Aug. tI· \4 - "amUy C~J • 
Workshop - M I C b r td , ',_ 
Park. "".!l~, 
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Photofeature 

By Val/us Murphy 

&60' De,g,r.ees, C,ity', ~ay .~pp'eal Director .Is Ple~s~d 
h"!;~ " ,n ,,'/ ~ , '! Court ,DecIsion ' . 
10, .U_ t.Grlods The Iowa.City Ci~y Council will W·I'th Oper'c Recept.·on' 

.. ~,bJ y" hold a special meetmg today at 4 • 
Drgrees to 860 students, mostly p.m, in the Civic Center to discuss 

to 'tlose at the graduate level, are a possible appeal to the State Su
~uled to be given Aug. 4 at preme Court about a ruling handed 
7:tOJ p.m. in the Field House. down Monday denying the city's 
' 's/Jeaklng at the graduation cere· court attempt to .halt. construction 
~y will be J. Richard Palmer, of .apar.tment. UOlts Just west of 
president of Morningside College. UllIvel'Slty Heights. 
P~I!S. Howard R. Bowen will de- The apartment property was an
liver a message to the graduates nexed at the council's meeting July 
a~~~~ill confer the degrees. 6. Developer of the property is the 
:}YNliam D. Coder, director of Muscatine Development Company. 
c~rences and institutes, will be Judge James P. GafIney ruled 
mp~ of ceremonies and Robert that the city could not be granted 
S, Michaelsen, administrative di· an injunction because the courl has 
r~r of the School of Religion, not confirmed the annexation. 
wi~~rve as chaplain. The annexation also was not of. 
.. nle· graduation ceremonies will ficialJy authorized by the city coun· 
~; broadcast over WSUI with Or· cil, according to Judge Gaffney. 
~ilIe A. Hitchcock, associate dean County authorities had granted tbe 
or the Graduate College, providing building permit to the development 
the comme~ry. , company and work had begun be-

The qp& and gowns for the fore Iowa City annexed the prop· 
gr~ate are to be picked up next erty. 
~tr.~\ : :rJlflsday and Wednesday 
In \:e,~lon confer,enc~room 2. Camp Workshop 
~CJvertising Chief Set for Aug. 8-14 

Appo.,inted by D.I. 
Roy A. Dunsmore, former adver

tismg manager of the French farm 
1)\~!' aune "La Ferme," in Toronto, 
<;lI ada. has been appointed adver
tjS! It, director of The Daily Iowan, 
~fe live Sunday. 
);rllnsmore has had 14 years of 

e'iperience in ad· 
vertising. He has ;.." 
been advertising ' 
lilJeJman for the 
QiJlary Herald" , 
advertis ing sup
eQ'4ser Cor the 
Calgary 
and business man· 
111811 (or a Canadi· 
an weekly 
,.per in Fergus 

OMario. 
: DUnsmore was the national ad· 

I
I*rQSlng representative Ifor the 
II'!I." . Publications Ltd., Canada's 
1~lpst newspaper chain, for four 
Yf!iJts . 

,J#e will be living in Coralvil le 
I Yti.ln! his wife, Helen, who will be 
115aoeiated with University High 
~ool. As advertising director of 
T}Ie Iowan, Dunsmore will direct 
and coordinate the efforts of ad· 
vertising students working on the 
pa~r. 
"" j 

JAa(IE SAILS ON BIRTHDAY-

Families can still register Cor the 
third annual Famlly Camping 
Workshop to be held at Lake Mac· 
bride State Park Aug. 8·14. 

The week-long worksbop, spon
sored by the Department of Physi
cal Education for Men, offers an 
optional hour of college cred it. The 
families will learn camp cookery: 
selection, care and maintenance of 
equipment; trip planning: recrea
tion for children and family ; basic 
survival techniques and conserva· 
tion. 

Elmer Scholer, a soeiate profes· 
SOl' of physical education, Mrs. 
Scholer, and Dr. and Mrs. Norman 
White Crom Des Moines are the 
instructors at the workshop. 

Anyone interested in registra· 
tion materials or Information can 
contact Scholer at the Field House. 

High Court Challenged 
In Reapportionment 

DES MOINES IA'I - The right or 
the Iowa Supreme Court to d~ide 
state constitutional issues in a 
reapportionment case not yet tried 
in a lower ' court was challenged 
Wednesday by Assistant Atty. Gen. 
Timothy McCarthy. 

McCarthy said the Supreme 
Court is not a court of original 
juriSdiction and therefore most 
cases are Dot " triable de novo" 
before it. 

HYANNIS PORT, Mass. WI -
Mfi. John F . Kennedy, observing PICTURES OF MARS-
lletrt6th birthday with her in-laws, WASHINGTON III - Eighteen 
nIIid Wednesday aboard the 52· additional pictures of the planet 
foot yacht Marlin to Great Island Mars taken by the Mariner 4 space
.,Itatpe ,Coct "'here sfie and her craft during its space jaunt will be 
late- husband !lobec' enjoyl.'<I (Iuiet released at the While HduJe Thul'~" 
fImiI.y picniCs. ____ ~ cia), forenoon. ____ ._, 

The Opera Workshop opened ils sented after a IS·minute inlermis· 
schedule of (our performances of I sion. This fantasy is laken from 
two 20th century operas Tuesday one of Grimm's Cairy tales and re
and Wednesday evenings in the air- lates the stol'y of a farmer's 
conditioned Macbride auditorium. daughter who makes good. 

Tickets for Friday and Satur- Though the works were written 
day's 8 p.m. performance are $2.50 in French and German respective
each and will be available at the Iy, both are presented in English. 

door. 
Herald Stark, director of the 

Opera Workshop and proCessor oC 
music, commented Tuesday, "We 
were very pleased with the openlng 
night 's performance and were es· 
pecially pleased with the audience 
reception oC the works." 

The show opens with Jacques 
Ibel't's "Angelique," a 5()..minute 
comic opera which tells of an 
Itl\lian potter's efforts to sell his 
shrewish wife. 

"Die Kluge" by Carl Orcr is pre· 

* * * 

Public Hearing Today 
On Assessors Budget 

A public hearing on the 1966 City 
Assessor's budget proposed by City 
Assessor Victor J. Belger will be 
held at 4 p.m. tqday>in the Civic 
Center. 

The amount budgeted for the 
coming year, $55,800, is about $3" 
000 less thart last year . The amount 
necessary to be raised by taxation 
would be 'about $50,400. 

Strange Resting : Place 
Th 1.1 ' • I ... .... 

• I' ng I •• I"ptlll In t r~.t Inel ihe , looks r if sf\e . 
might be up to something, . ..,J .c_ l~f~ t ',nt".,. oper. 
"Dle KJug." which ,. ,... .. ~ by the Oper. Wor1csltOp, ;rh.' .... 
w •• t.ken ~ • Grlmm~ fairy tate and i. about I f.rme';, J.",., 
tor who I1WIk •• fOod. Photo by K.thy Ketchum 

R~c, ;JAreas 
I If 

Discussed 
Spe~ific policies should be set up 

for obtaining recreation area in 
new subdivisions, City Planner 
Earl Stewart lold members of the 
Iowa Cily Park and Recreation 
Board at a special meeting of the 
board Wednesday afternoon. 

The board met to discuss meth· 
ods by which parks and play· 
grounds could be established in 
new housing developments in the 
city 's outlying areas. 

In the past, these recreation 
areas have been provided by the 
builder of the subdivision, who de
termined the amount of land and 
the site, 

Since the park board cannot raise 
funds 10 purchase land in new sub
divisions, it was suggested that a 
certain per cent of the developer's 
cost be put into a lund for parks 
and playgrounds Llf his subdivision. 

An altel'l1ative plan would have 
the city council budget funds fOI' 
recreational areas. No action was 
taken on either proposal. 

Other business by the board in· 
cluded a recommendation tbat the 
city council appoint a member of 

,. the Park and Recreation Board to 
serve as liason with the Planning 
and Zoning Commission. 

'Key to Success 
Of Youth Corps 

' Is Community' 
"The success of the Neighbor· 

hood Youth Corps Iowa Disaster 
Pf9ject depends not so much on 
what happens to the youngsters 
during the 60 days of the project's 
existence, but on their communi
ties' response to them when the 
project ends," Project Director and 
University director oC pSYchological 
services. John Garfield, told the 
Clinton Kiwanis Club at its ;eekly 
luncheon Wednesday. 

"While they are working on these 
flood clean·up activities tbis sum· 
mer , we can teach many of the 
teen·aged enroUees good work ha· 
bits and some sense of responsi· 
biJity. Much more than that Is 
needed if we are to help them be· 
come productive, useful members 
of society," he said . 

"Ultimately it will be the com
munities themselves, not the Fed· 
eral Government which will de· 
\crmine how well the~e ahd other 
/leeds are met," faid the' Unlversity 
psycbologist. I Gllffi~la is directing 

~ Y~t1t f:lorps· project. which' 
has employed 500 low tncom~r ,di$
advantaged ~Ulh in severn I lowlJ 
communitie& \bi&~e&'. . 
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MISSING COINS-
WASHINGTON IAII - Rep. Glenn 

Cunningham (R·Neb.) said Wednes· 
day' half a million dollars worth of 
pl'oof coin sets have been lost in 
thr mails, ' and he demanded an 
explanation. 

Let The 
University Take 

\ 

Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call oxton.lon 2141, a.k tbo 
Payroll Deparlmen. to lend 
your check to Coralville lank 
& Tru .. Co. The flnt of eac" 
month you get a 'lip Rtall
Inl tho y a rio u, amount 
credited '0 your account. 

• 
rhO,. I, no bo"or ~Ul ea,ler 

J 

way to handle your Itanklnl 
Itu.ln.... So .Imple to put 
In.o operationl Phone ext."" 
.ion 2141 today. 

5 mln"t •• from 
downtown 

~$on/, 
Coll.,. m.n or rec.nt gr.du.t.: 

CAN YOU QUALIFY? .. , 
A I I .. " ,11 

""n 

, nlUITCOIiMNY 
DoIMI6ItI ·to .1 ..... 

Ins"red b., F.D.I.C, 

For more Inform.tlon 
writ.: 

C.pt.in C, J. JOHNSTON, 
Mflrine Corp. CHlcer S.lection pttlt4r.o:. 
Old Feder.1 Building, , . '. . ' •. 
Oft Moine., low. 50309 

Sbop In Iowa 

Pay an your ' billS . 
with money from" 
The Morris Plan. 
•• 

-I I.~ I. ~ 

,'f4.lm1)er: Americ~~".In.Ju~tr.i"t. B'anker. A880Cta.tio~/1 
.. .... • I J .' I. r - ,---..... _ -

{ 

. '" : . . ., 
, ... , . - > 

"'" ,JI" 

". i ~ 5,. 
\ .u 'f n " 

'I ...... c''\ 

'" l u; 
i ~ I IU,t. ... ' 

• " ·rib 
J "'.,,, , .... 
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Researching Metropo~~t~n ! i Afeas- , 

Prof Receives 
S32,()()() Grant 
Theodore R. nder. on, pro(e or of ociology and anthro

pology. has been 3\ arded 3 $32.000 grant from the ational 
cience Foundation. 

Anderson ha. begun 3 three·year study to determine what 
factor. other than th location of the centrol business district. 
influence where people live in large metropolitan areas. 

"We know a good d~1 ab9ut 
where peo~!e live in rel~tlo~. tp between housing and position, de· 
each oUler. A~derson sald. bul rived from 1960 observations. Re· 
~e know very ~Ittle about popu!a· lationship of population variables 
tlOP settlement III relation to ma)Ol' both to housing and to posilion will 
facilitie ." then be studied, and the last part 

Anderson said the research pro· of the study will involve pattern. 
ject will take inlo accountuch fac· of change in the major relation· 
tors as major bodies of water, rail· ships which occured between 1950 
roads. major industrial locations, and 1960. 
parks and other special·purpose Alter the data is processed, a de· 
constructions. a well as locations tailed analysis o( the results will 
of -cenlral busine s districts, in an be made, and Anderson will write 
attempt 10 discover whether those and publish the results. 
factors influence rrelUement pat· 
terns. Ten U. Professors 

In Heart Research 
MORE ' THAN 100,000 observa· 

tions on 1,100 representative neigh· 
borhoods in 10 major cities. will be 
fed into the University's mM 7044 
computer for data reduction. ac· Receive Grants 
cording 10 Ander on. 

The basic observations, most of 
which ha.ve already been gathered , 
al'~ taken from census figures and 
other ,1ilVailable sources, Anderson 
soid the study does not involve fieJd 
work, but i a process of assembl· 
ing known facts to yield new in· 
formation . 

The 10 cities fl'om which basic 
datn werc ,athered Include Akron, 
OhJo; Baltimore; Boston ; Burealo, 
N.Y.; Chicago; Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Detroit; Miami; Milwaukee and 
51. Louis , 

Thrce major types of measure· 
menls werc made on each neigh' 
borhood - the position of the 
neighborhood in the entire settle· 
ment, the composition of the popu' 
latlon living in the neighborhood 
and (he composition of housing 
foun d in the neighborhood. 

THE DISCOVERY and evalua· 
tion of suspected objects of inClu
cn'ce, if they exi3t, might help i1. 
lustrate the process of residential 
selllement itself, Ilnd might bc use· 
fu l to urban planners and other in· 
terestcd persons in future studies 
of human and material make·up of 
large metropolilan areas. Ander· 
son sa id . 

During the 36·month study, An· 
derson said. attention will first be 
coneetltrated on the rerationshills 

. 17'1-' 

Ten persons doing cardiovascu
lar research at the University will 
receive research grants of between 
$2,500 and $5,000 each frO!11 the 
Jowa Heart Association . 

The Investigators are among 16 
In Iowa who will receive individual 
project grants of $70.159. , 

Those working at University 
Hospitals are: Dr. Francois M. 
Abboud. a sistant professor of In· 
temal medicine ; M I c h a e I J . 
Brody. assistant professor of pharo 
macology; Dr. William E. Connor. 
associate professor of internal 
medicine ; Dr. William K. Hamil· 
ton, professor of anesthesia; Dr . 
John C. Hoak , assistant pl'ofessor 
of internal medicine ; Dr. George 
B. Theil, assistant professor of in· 
ternal medicine ; Charles M. Tip. 
ton, assistant professor of physiolo· 
gy; William J . Whalen , associate 
professor of physiology ; Harold E. 
Williamson, assistant professor of 
pharmacology ; lind Dr. William R. 
Wilson, associate professor of In· 
ternal medicine. 

Dr . Mark L. Armstrong of the 
Velerans Administration Hospitbl 
will also receive a research gran!. 

Another EdJcatio'~ 
fst Set fo~ Augus~ 

Iowa Publication . ' 
Wins 3 National , 
Editorial Awards' 

Edward F. Hanlon, Jr., G, Deer· 
, field Beach, Fla .. will receiVe the 

first spetialist in ' education degree 
(Ed.S.) evet to be awarded by lhe 

, University l:Iuring Commencenlent 
exercises Aug. 4. ' I 

The Iowa Alumni Review, bi. , Approved by the State Board of 
monthly publication of The Unto Regents.lasl Septe~ber, th~ .Ed.S. 
versity of Iowa Alumni Associa. Degree!s granted In recogmuon of 
tion, won three national editorial completion of one of the two-ye~r 
awards in the publications com. post·baccalaureate progr~ms In 
petition of the American Alumni secondary school counseling. col· 
Council. leg~ student . ~rson~el wor~, edu· 

The Review was twice cited for catlo~al admJDlstralion and I~ pre· 
"Significant editoria l a chi eve. paratlOn of school psychologiSts. 
ment" during the competition held 
at Atlantic City, N.J. Special Rec· 
ognition Awards were presented 
fbr " Iowa at the Crossroads." an 
a'rticle in the April, t965, issue that 
~plored Iowa's political climate 
lind needs of the state, and "De· 
~sion '64," an a rticle appearing in 
tlJe August. 1964. issue that de· 

iled the selection prqcess by 
which the University chose a new 
~I'esldent for the [irst time in 24 
ears. Both articles were written 

'P.' Review editor Dennis W. Bin
.ing. 
: A third award, an Honorable 
&lention Citation. was presented 
~r the way In which the mngazine 
aas fulfilled its continuing educa· 

Housing Members 
Re-Elect OHicers 

The stockholders of Iowa City 
Housing, Inc., at their annual 
meeting- re·elected Emil G. Trott , 
president; Edwin J . Ruppert, vice 
president; Dorothy Lampe, secre· 
tary; Fred H. Doderer. treasurer; 
ahd Earl Yoder. director. 

Dividend checks of $6 per share 
of $100 pal' I value stock were dis· 
tributed. The corporation has paid 
thi~ divjdEpld ever since it was 
q,rmed In 1960 except for $5 divi· 
dends the first year, 

~on function for alumni. BABY IT'S COLD-
: L~st December the Iowa Alumni ! BUEN'OS AIRES IA'I _ A cooling 

eVlew was selected the best thought from Antarctica : The tem. 
.Iumni magazine in the Mid·Amer· erature drooped to 76 degrees below 
ta Conference of the AAC. zero at the Argentine Army Sobral 

friday Sympqsium 
Set for Institute 
• 
: A science symposium will be 
~eld Friday and Aug 2 to 6 ror 34 
fUgh school students participating 
QJ a .special summer research in· 
f. itufu . • . 
I The $ymposlum, to be ~el~ from 
t to 9 p.m. in the Ngrthwe$ 
Roon). Of the Union, wilJ- give- ' 
jtudEl."!,S an opportunity to prepenl 
(esearch papers they have co~· · 
!,iled ' ~hilc atteading tI)e iDstlt\Jt4.' 
The ~"Iic Is invited tJfattej{d ibe 
~mpQlium. ' . 

Base in Antarctica Monday. This 
was the lowest reading at the base 
since its establishment in 1904. 

, Th~ ' nine· week inlt' i " .. 
fr,ds Aug. 6, has hostM higl\ I 

~hoc.'l students (rom 11 state!\. ,.~ 
p'revlous years. the students have 
Deen given the opportunity to work 
U1 research laboratories under the 
;uidance o( University scientists. 
• The institute. under the direction 
Bf Robert E. Yager. associate pro
l'tssor It University Hilh School. 
~ suppoi-ted by a $t,600 8I'ant frdm 
the National Science Foundation . .. 
• f'4UGH&& NAMES IOWAN-
Ro~r't Morris. assistant director 

~r the State Bacterial Laboratory 
at the University. was named 
~uesday to a six·year term on the 
!owa Water Pol.lulion Commission 
Ly Gov. Harold Hughes. 
: MOfris was one of live persons 
,ppointed to the ,commilSion, LI~~"IJIII~IIU 
,hich wa~ authorized by ~ I~ " 
,owa legislature to prevent 8M , F.,. Infwm.tiea ... 
~ontrol the polluijon-"pf..aJ.I: _~ MI..... k' ...... 
IIDd bodi" of waleI' ill wwa. Hm. 4, fllaW H .... 

,--~~~----~~---, 

Summer Study 
Sign-up Monday 

R .. I •• tlon for th. Independ-

.. 

I Family Night 

I 
Again Friday 

.... study Unit for I.w .nd IIrH. Two new department heads in I Philosophy Department, has reo A full length cartoon movie 

.,... .tudent~ will be M."d.y the College of Lit>eral Arts have signed his position as department I and a performance by a folk· The drowning of two University The statisticians also ngted ~ 
frem I: ••• m. to _ .nd 1 to been named. Dr. ~~mes ~. Murray chairman. singing group wiIJ highlight students and a Cedar Rapids man I about 500 drownings a year, ltr 
4:31 ....... lit tM OHic. of Admis- will head the Polillcal Science De· . " Family Night at the Union in recent. months. aLI ~ook place ~n nearly 10 per cent of the total, tde 
alen ..... RkOr'dl. partment and Dr. Edwin B. Allaire, Edwm B. Allaire. preViously as. , this Friday. unsupervlsed sWlmmmg areas III • i"~" 

Elilliba. Itud.nts m.y ~lst.,. actin~ chairman. will become sociate professor of philosophy and The movie is titled " Hop- and around Jowa City. place at beaches , vacation resqga.~ 
for _ to four erMit hcMIrs of chairman of the Department of acting department chairman, will : pity Goe To Town," and = The dangers of swimming in and ot.h~r. places whe~e reereat~ .•. 
unsupervlud I..-.tory or Ii· Philosophy. take over as chairman this (all. features the mis·adventures bodies 01 waler not designed as a~ .actlvltles are subject to su~.!. 
br.ry ...... rch. They must, of a rabbit. The movic will vISion" 
however, be sponsond bV • POLITICAL SCIEN~E I Allaire received his B.A. degree be shown at 7 p.m. in the places for recreation is cited in a ' ~nf 
f«ulty .-mber in their m.jor James N. Murray, assoclate pro· at Drew University in Mad i on Main Lounge. report by stalisticians 'of Metro· Mosl of the other drownings t.·1 
.... rtment •• nd IIMV m.y be fessor of pol.itical science. has .~n N.J . After receiving his M.A. and The folk.singing group will . politan LUe Insurance Company. place on farms, but more than'" 
r~ulrM to' report b.ck to th. el~ted chairman of the Political Ph.D. degrees at the University. entertain from 8:30 to 9:30 According to the report, based on a a year are reported to have t~:r. 

SCience Departm.ent for the next he began work here in 1960. I study over a three· year period. 5.· place in aba ndoned quames,r, ~b 
::-:.,:n~ OII..:~.!:=.rch.t three years. Chairmen are elected . - p.m. in the Union Terrace 000 people will drown accidentally The statisticians concl!J<ted i ' Ii 

The I".,.ndent Study Unit from the department on II rotating APPOinted head of the depart· Lounge. Fl'ee coffee and In the United States i.n 1 96~, more frequency of drowning, par~i'cUl , ~ t l 

I. held each v .. r for four WHks basis. ment in 1961. Turnbull re igned to PU~~~d~i1~~~S s~~v~~~ Iowa than half of them durmg thiS sum· among children ~I)rta~~ 'l'll 
.t 11M cI_ of the '.wNk sum. Murray replaces Donald B. John· be~ome professor ~f ~hilosophY at mer. can be 'reduced sUfi tan 
m., H"IOII. CrMlt is b .. ed on son, profe or of political science. OhiO State Uruverslty 10 Columbus. ~~~~~ ;~~~ ~~~n to b~ ;~: . About two-thirds of the drownings I the exercise of such ' sl ~I ' bie': 
_ credit hour per wNlc. Johnson said Wednesday he was I and Family Night special each year occur in unsupervised cautions as swimmln~ only In ~~ I;' 

'-___________ ..J "going back to more time for reo 5 ARKS AHOY- menus will be served in the riv~rs. lakes. creeks and . similar I places where lIfe~uar/)s· J~~~.OIl'" 
search." HILO, Hawaii IA'I - The 15th an· cafeteria from 5 to 6:45 p.m. bodies of water. In the period stud· duty. swimming with a com~liriio.t'! 

GRADUATE PROMOTED - Murray is presently on his way' nual Kohala shark hunt Sunday ied, the death rate for males per not overtaxing One's physical ar 1 
Michael P. Mullen , a graduate of home from a year's teaching at attracted about 1,000 hunters and 100,000 from this cause was almost pacily. not swimming affer a 111)1" : 

the University has been promoted the University of Istanbul in Tur· sightseers to the north coast of STOCK RALliES _ five times as high as that for fe· meal and learning how to swim .. ' r'l 
manager of labor relations at the key on a Fulbright grant. While Hawaii Island. Alter waiting all NEW YORK IA'I _ The New YOI'k males. In each sex more than half ': 1. ' 
~"'aytag Company's Plant 2 in ther~ ~e helped ~ ~ablish. the Uni· day, they Cinnally sighted a 14·foot stock market rallied moderately the drownings. occur beCore age 20, HOUSING COLLAPSES- ~ ~ :,: 
'~ewton . verslty s new Political SCience De· shark. Wednesday as President Johnson the report said. BOMBAY, India IA'I - A 'tIve 

Mullen, who joined the laundry partmen!. I The shark nuzzled the bait-a announced his policy on the Viet Among males In the broad age story residential block weak~;a' 
appliance firm in 1963, was born PHILOSOPHY I dead cow-took a few bites, then Nam conflict. Prices advanced to I range 5-24 years, drowning is sec· by last week's rains colla 
in Marshalltown and served three Robert G. Turnbull , who has ser· swam away before hunters could I their highs of the day in late trad· ond only to motor vehicles as a Monday. Six persons perished ... 
years in the Navy. ved since 1950 on the staff of the harpoon it. ing. cause of accidental death. 1800 were left homeless. 1'\' • 
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LOW '.CIS 'LIS FlEE Sf AMPS 

MAKE YO. SAv.lS AI. IP FASTEI' 
Are you getting Total 

I 

Savings every time you do 

your shopping? If not, then 
you h,aven't ' been shopping 

at yoVr . Eagle. Eagle's, low, 
low shelf pr.ices are only 

half the ' ~avi~9s story. Eagle 
Total Savers get twice the 
value for their food dollars 
becau~ they get the extra , 
bonus of ~aluable stamps 
with e~ery 10c purchase I 
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frog;ress /s Their Proauct 
A professor who teaches nothing tricDI research. " millionth oC a second or a ten, 

01 what he learned as a student The department turns out both thousandth of a volt can't be laid 
cou1~ be one wbo bas strayed power engineers and electronic out on 8 laboratory table (or in· 
Irvm his purpose. Or he could be engineers. Power engineers are em· speclion. Only through mathemat
ruI 'l!xomple 01 how rapidly the ploycd_ by the public utility com· ics, in many instances, can engi· 
,..or1ft is changing, particularly in panies, by government agencies neers express ideas or describe 
sc~ and tecbnology. such as REA and TVA. and by in- the chDracleri tics or their subject 

The Deportment of Electrical dustries that use large amounts matter. 
EJCiIeering has at least one pro· o[ power in production. Electronic Prof. Donald L. Epley. head o[ 
I~ who has had to put aside engineers are employed wherever the department. points out that 
rn_Iol what be once learned in electronic devices such as tran. is· not only have gradu:lte research 
order to give his students what tors, electron tubes, and thermis· facilitle been improved in the new 
t~Yrwill need to know as eleelri- tors are uscd or wherever circuitry building, but that the department 
cal,'~ineers in the second ,half of is designed in which electronic now ha one of the finest under
thi'lllb ce,ntury. components are used. Both poWl'r I!roduate instruction loboratories 

VfE RESHAPING of one profes· and electronic engineers are em· in the nation. The chief advantage 
$Or') kilowledge is just one mark played by industries concerned of the new laboratory system. he 
Ol .~linuing advances in electri- with transportalion. said, is that students can work in A I t Y r 
taf engineering instruction here. O~E OF THE most important pairs rather than in fours . This mos eo 
The" • .most obvious signs of th~ pieces of equipment in lhe new brings students closer to the equip. 
time. ore in the new quarter~ now quarters. and one of the newcst, is ment and gives them more oppor· The Electric:al Engineering Department will enter its first full 
beiDk usep by the department the digital computer. Purpose of tu nity for problem· olving. year of occupancy in Its new qU .lriers In September. The depart. 
Thein are fiUed with equipment this device is not to teach budding Profe or Epley ooted that last ment is housed in a new 12 by 127 foot section added to the En-
that would have amazed the men engineer to ru~ a comput.er - nl· fall there . was an increase of 30 ,inuring Building at a cost of $550,159. Equipment cost $275,000. 
whO taught tbat professor. though many WIll learn thIS - but I PCI' cent m the number of engi. , . 

r.Of!ay lhe electrica.1 eogineering I to h.elp th~!11 keep their problem. neering freshmen who indicated a All funds were prOVided by the Iowa LegIslature. 
dep!\f,pnenl at Iowa IS a ~Iace oC solVing ablh~y abrea~t of .the prob· preference [or electrical engineer· 1- - ---- ----
th~ )~gi~a l computer, r:adlo-wave ~ems. ~Iectr~cal e~glneerlng today ~n ~. T~e growth oC the department Building addition. There, electri' l undergraduate teaching laborato
pr~~g~uo~ theory, semlc?nductor r IS a flel ~ III whIch c0":lplicated 1 toklng place in the major par . • cal engineering students work in rie, a 150- eat auditorium, four 
~wtry, and medlcal·elec· malhematlcs plays a major part. lion of the four·story Engineering six I'e earch loboratorles, three classrooms, and a seminar room. 
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· vee Building . 
Vote Planned 

Parents' Uncertainities' 
• I ' 

Affect Youths' Behavior 
Coralville re ident will vote 

Aug. 30 on 0 proposed issue involv· What can parents do to help 
ing a new community building for their children take their place ill a 
the city which will co l $218,000. of society lhat has become increas· 
which $J60.000 will be t inanced by ingly difficult [or young pepple1 
general obligation bonds. A University p$ycho!Oiist be-

City Atty. Donald Diehl reported Iieves the answer lies in parents 
Tuesday night he had veen a sured being cerlain of their own value 
the proposed site for the building and tllen establiah/ng thll c:lose 
would be made available to the emotional ties with tb~r children 
city if tbe bond issue is approved, that will hl!lp them understand and 

Webner and Henry, architects, adopl lIlo e values. 
have drawn up plans for tbe com. "The more uncertainties parents 
bination municipal and recreational have concerning their mOl'al values 
building at the council's reque l. and the (ewer emotional lies they 

have with their children, the Ill()re 
The Coralville Council also diIficulty tbey and ..x:iety will en

pas cd a resolution of necfS~ty counter with the ~bilqren:' say 
[or the Edgewater AdditiOn sewer. Professor Theron Alexander. psy· 
Public bearing on the pro~ct is ,.cbOlOiiltst in the Deportment of 
slated (or 7:30 p.m .. August 24.. Ped 

City Clerk Helen Bourgeois' sub- 01'. Alexander attl'lbutes much or 
miUed the nomes oC Dr. Phillip A. tbe difficulty to rapid social 
McLaughin and Mr . Donald Diehl change, which is bringing with it 
as P rsons qualified to serve on neW values and ne behavior. Par
lhe Johnson County Board oC ents IheQ1~elves are a{recte(l by 
Health. Public works Director Tom this change, be nOled. and qften 
Ross was authorized to contract they are uncertain os to what to 
for the removal oC Dutch Elm 
disea ed trees (rom the city. Folpy Jpiris 

fIe Staff 
Waller J. Foley, 32. an assistant 

professor ilt Chicago Teachers Col· 
Ie,.. Jurin, lhe pa&t year. ~a. 
jOined the University faculty as an 
assist n pr9(C$~or in ~he CQllege or 
Education and a (i member on 
tbe tarf of the [OWD Educational 
Information Cellter trEIO). 
Pro{~or Foley 

s currently lcach· 
ing a course in 
"roup guidance 
he.re ., At the IEIe 
he is in charge of 
lhe CardPuc sys· 
tem of education· 
al accounting at 
Ihe elementary 
level. 

expect and demand oC young peo. 
pie. 

That youth needs more and more 
h~lp in becoming succe sful memo 
~rs o( adult society is being rec· 
(lgpized, he said, ond the recogni .. ., 
[ioll i.II reflected in the emphasis on ~ 
education and by revolutionary 
youth programs now being carried 
on by governn1enl. He defines- tak, ,, l 
i n~ a place in adult society WI 
"mceting society's exneClations," 
conforming to its values, arid 
achieving a measure of seIC·satis' ~' 
faction without interfering with the ,n 
same pursuits of othel·s.'" , 

He concluded : " [( parents want " 
children to adopt their values. thev" l 

must bring about a clo e emotlona1 
relatiOnship so that children will"" 
, eek. to do what the loved parent 
wIII\! ·" . . • 

'Dr. Alexander's views were co"", ," 
lained in a recent book review he" 
wrot~ f?r a Columbia Universil~ : ' 
publication. .. 
I 
Guy.l:iargr.OV&·" 

• I U I ' H I 

Recital Sef'~, ",f. 
Guy Hargrove, Memphis, Tenn:: " 

candidate (or a Ph.D. degree in 
music literature and p_I'Lormance\," 
will present a vocal music ' recital! 
unday at 2 p.m. in North Musl¢ ,n 

Hall. i." ... 
He will be ac~ompanied at the" 

piano by Paul Lyddon. visiting as-I' 
sislant professor. 

Hargrove, a ten· 
, r. ,will sing a 
' ong cycle in GCI'· 
I lan by Beelho· 
I en, a group 
songs in Germar 
by lIugo Wolf, 
group in Frencl ' 
by Francis Pou 
lenc, and wi! 
close his recita RouiJd 

teak 
T~.on. 
Steak 

Roti ••• ri. 
Roast 

NUT·lIKE FLAVOIl A nalive oC Chi· 
cago, Foley i~ 

with songs b) 

'01 TNOII WIIO W'"' 
TIll liST ... 'liD DOII'T 

MIIID PAYIII. LUSI 
We pr:diy 

offer this qll new 
181 ection of bo by 
foods ... boasting 
high quality Clnd 
great flavonl 

HANDY. PAl( - ECONOMICAt 

~ .. Ick 

SllONGHEART - NUTRITIOUS 

C., Food 

" ~ 

" 

.. 0"".790 ...... ,,990 

LB. 
fOOD CLUB - STRAINED 

Baby 
Fooel 
• 

FOOO CLUB - A PICNIC FAVORITE 

Stuffed Olives 
UNA - SMOOTH 

Sala Dressing quart 
lor 

RfG. 10 FOil 99c 
REGULAR & lOW CALORIE 

Shasla 
Beverag~s 

< REG. 79c - SIOUX BEE - PURE 

Strained ~.n.y 

'21h69~' lor 

'~.'H*L··99o 
Swiss 

Cheese 

tI[i;} 6 p.,k - 12 •• 
~fi~~~ , ', . 

f '~ 7-1;1 
OSCAR MAYER · YELlOW .... 1040 

Smokle links 
OSCAI MAo YEI • YfUOW lAND 

All Meal Wieners lb. 

REG. 79c - FRESH FROZEN - 6 VARIETIES 

Sara lee I ' 
. Cakes 

"OUR·OWN" .....: FRESH BAKEl: 

Filled REGULAR 29c - fRESH FROZEN 

. Cup 'C~kes Coffee Rich 

EAGLE VALU. 'IESH 

90' Dartlllouth·· D 29it 
51.~ I ~ Le~nade a!:~ " 

CLUI 

...... ts 

'6"" $) cans 

.... : We'll Gladly 
: C •• h Your : '.y Check, , ) , 

, . 

holder of bachelor's and master's 
legrees £rom Chicaj;o Teacher ' 
College, lind an Ed.D. degree from 
he niver ity of Illinois received 
in 1004. 

A veleran of ~wo yest·s In the 
, <: Ir )i"lI'ee. hr. Fol<,v Is I11l1r· 

rled and has five chllclr n. The 
... ,,1I1y 1'1!8j(J(lS III 21)12 Bl'ook!i(ie 

01'. 

Churlc (ves. HARGROVE '" I 
]n September, Hl\rgrove will join" 

he faculty of the Uni varsity 0{ 
South Carolina at Columbia. He ha~ . 
~en 0 graduate assistant in mUliit 
ai the U of r since J961 with the ex· ~ 
~ plion of lOOa-64, during which br:" 
sludied lInder a Ful\.)l'lgl\\ gran\. 
Wilh Pierr~ Bernac at the Ecol " 
~ormale in Paris. He earned bach., 
_lor of music and master of music ' 
degrees al the New England COI)~, 

ROTC:: Takes- 45 radets ervot()ry of Musle. Boslon. 
I! , " I 

For' "Advq,nsed COlolrses Fiver Lost, Iowan Hurt' 
Forly·f) l ¥1l~ents h,v, be~lI : AI A ,. . 

llcceptea in 0 the advanced cOl.lr.e fer t antIC Downmg 
~f the Army Re erve OCfic~r Train· S~ DJ .. EGO, C~1il 1A'l - The; 
ing Corp$ CROTC). Navy called off a search Tuesday· 

To qU\llify for the advanced pro· nightl for a Ii> t Wer who par:t-' 
grll m. stUdents must have cl'm· chuled after two planes co llided ~~ 
.lieted two yeat's of I)'lllitnry Ilcience 20.000 «:et ave, tile Pacific Ocean"lO 
' ourses and regulw' Univel'sily Thr tliers who bailed out of 

~ ark. Selections ore . based uPlln the twin·jet light attock bombers 
lcademic sU.nding, leadership po. Tuesday We e resc4ed and lreoted 
ential, and the tudent's perform· for minol' injuries aboard lhe cal'" 
IOce on mental and physieul exam· riel' U$S Kit!y HaWk, 70 miles 

Inations. southwest of here. 
Arlel' a student completes an ad· Among the 1'0 Cued was Lt) 

ULional two years of lldvanced Cmdr. John D. Spartz, formerly of 
10TC and receives a diploma from , psage. Iowa. 
the University. he will eam a [ The two·place A6 Intruder jets 
cOfDmissH)n as a second lieutenant !!CllIded while trying to rendezvous 'n the Army. . to refuel in the air the Navy said: 

Enioy Curt Yocon,{s Noon Buffet 
Mondey T Friday 

20 diH.,ent s~lads 

Choice I of ,3 eats 

Home"lad, r lis 

Potatoes, yeget~bles 

All for. $1 25 

TreCit the fclmily t. our 
5UNDA Y SMOIGASBQRd 
11 :00 A.M .. 2.00 P. M. $"00 
~I You COlt Eat ... . , .~ ~ 

,, 1 AINlESS" 'STEEl ' 
AllEW ~RE IrWAIUCf-WAICG ' 

This b.autiful "Bright Star" potter!) 
of fin' lIoinless steel tableware
.A complete four piece 
~~. - sltting for just 

11.11 _'" _"a
.......... (""'All 
Wf,.-VAiIU IErA'UrG 
Al~ ~ A~ IU/.GS "c, 1q Iftti. 
o"n EX,. .. , AUG. 16th. 
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I d I Yanks Open Worl<outs' J_ Flad~os Top~ '\ .f' Ma,·or's Scorebo, ard BasebQl .. Roun up . Defending Cha1np1 
F S U '1'i k M t I : .. ... M5IUC ... H LE ... GUE I N ... T'ON.L LII.GUE 

CUM sw .. ~ Meb Gianb 8, Cards 5 or . . I ! rae ee DUBUQBJE R: sP~~:y Jacque BxM.IIUmu"""O_,a. _ : 3~ _:2C: ~8 xLo& Angeles . _. : 4~ .~' .!I 
I .~ 31 40 .588 • xClnclnnaU 56 « .560 3 ~lUCA.G() \II - Illy WIlli.ams Fladoos of Dubuque. cheered on by Cleveland ~1 40 .581 5 L xMllw.ukee . . 53 43 .552 4 

T~ped. three hits and a sacrmce SAN FRANClSCO fA'! - Dkk KIEV ( P ) - Hex Crawley's ailing leg, Gerry Lindgren's a home course gallery, trounced ! 8~t'::'~ ~ U :m 3~ ~~t.~e~g~: - u:: :gr~ : 
ny. drh·ing in three runs. as the Sc.holield and Jim Davenport each 'l hea, cold and general fatigue were Coach Bmtus Hamilton's derend ing champion Carol Soren- , New 'Cork 49 53 .180 14Y.a xPltt&burgh . 51 50 .505 8', 

Chicago Cubs whipped tbe New drove in two runs in a five-run big problem as he opened Americ:m workouts Wednesday for I son 3 and 2 Wednesday in, the sec- !;'.~~:l~~ .:: M :::g 19,~' ~~I~~ ~ ~ :m I: 
¥o~ ~.~t b~t ~thib~ Larrd

y 
Jack· second·inning burst arter pitcher I the weekend t:aek meet with the SO\.jet Union. • ~%:S~;~i ~o~~eT:;~:~:n(rans- 1 :~~~~ City 1~ :: :m #~ ~~:,uV~~1< . _ ~:::m ~H 

on 1\ e- I PI C 109 an com- Tracy Stallard's wildness opened I . x-Late ,aroe nol Included x- Late game not Included 
pleted a "'ccp of their doublehead· the gates. leading San Francisco Because of the team's general Miss Fladoos, . 17. took a f~ur- DelrOIt~ed;:~~~rk·3·Ult. W.dnoaday' ••• ault. 
er Wednesday. t -5' t th St Louis rundown conditioQ resulting from has done a phenomenal 70 feet 7 hole lead over MISS Sorenson "hen Boston IJ Kansas City 0 Chlca,o 1. 9. Ne\\' York 2, 0 

'Ol 0 an.. VIC ory over e · . . - ch ' tbe Curtis Cup player from Janes Clevel.na 4 Chlca,o 2 San F ranclseo 8. St LOU:. 5 
ck Ellsworth scattered seven Cardinals Wednesday. Tuesday's traveling and seUling 10 es_ I .. _ - Baltimore 5: Lo. Angeles 1 PIttsburgh at PhUadelphlJl 

hits while Ernie Banks and Ron .. 2Of-$ 7 0 ordeal in which some did not sleep Matson did not mean it In prac ville. WISe .• drove IOto a sand trap Mlnnesota at WnhlnglOll, late nIght Cincinnati at LOl Angeles, late night 
It. Loul. . .. ... 1 . -j on the 10th hoie and three putted TOIl.",. Prob.bl. Pile he.. Milwaukee at Houston, late night Santo cracked two-run homers in h" !'r.nclteo . 050 101 2Ox-l 11 2 for 35 how·s. most of the athletes lice be sent the shot over 65 feet . So Detroit (McLain 9-3) .t New York 

the Cubs' 7-2 first-game vi ... nry. St. II."", I.U •• (2). W .... bur" (' ). confined their drills to loosening· five limes and blld one monumen. the _12th ~reen . MIss . rensonfcut (SKtotuemyreCltl1'~lo'Donolhue 5-13) at Toda",. Pro ... ble Pltcller. 
I ,' ~'" WoocIoahlCk (71' '.dlekl (I ) a"1I Me· erc' h f [ . h the margm by droppmg a 22- oot anns y 7 New York (CI8CO 2-6 and Musgrave. 

JacksOlJ'S victor, Ie t'II~ second C .... r: H.rtIe . Murlk.",1 Cf ).( L\nrr up ex lSes_ Lal trow 0 66 e~t, 6 mc es. birdie putt on the 14th hole but Bo~~~gai:Josg~ 9-~)al Clevellnd man I ~l ;t Chicago (Koonce 7-8 and Faul 
game, hi 12tb Witbout 'a lOss ~) .~:::a:~~\· W - H.rtIe '·5 . "I'm so tired I don't think I can CraWley, the 0 ympic 400 • meter i bowed out two holes later when she 11-3 or Stange 6-2) N Philadelphia CCuip 6-6) at Pittsburgh 
against the Meta. stretched the H_ run _. I.n Francl"o, LI"IY toss the shot 40 fect. " said Randy hurdles champi Jl frOlllJ.91l ABle- missed an 18 foot putt. O?1Y .ames iCheduled_ (Veale 10-7) N 
Cubs' wlMing string to (our and II). Matson, the Texa A&M giant who les,turned uA with an ~.illrr. in The triumph moved Mjss Fla'. f;_PEQA AILING AGAIN _ Onl~ game. scheduled. 
matched Iheir longest streak ~f ~!IiY ~ is) r~~Acb1~It.er¥'9f};,f~· doos, wbose older sister S~aron had SAN FRANCISCO IA'! - Orlando 
the season. Tigers 4, Yanks 3 Br.-ta.'n Beats U-S. lUi hIS rec4;!n ~rO~1III ~ been beat~n three timet In tournai Ceped~'s ailing knee flared up 

New Yo'" •• eone! :.-:........ • • ' aDd creat~ . ~ ~ ~,~~.llie ments by Miss Sorenson, Into the again and . Manager Herman 

WSUI 
8 :00 

Thur .... y. July 2f, "'5 
Morning Show 

10:00 
10:35 
JI :55 
JI :59 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:35 
4:25 
4:30 
5:20 
5:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:00 

9:00 
9:45 

10:00 

3:01 Ne,... 
8:55 News 
9:30 BooksheU 
9:55 News 

Easter •• Christendom 
MusIc 
Calendar of Evenls 
Newll HeadUnes 
Rhythm Rambles 
News 
News Background 
Music 
World of the Paperback 
Music 
News 
Music 
New. 
Tea TIme 
Sporlstlme 
News 
News Background 
Eventn!! Concert 
Contemporary Music In Evolu. 
lion 
Trio 
News/Sports 
SIGN OFF 

MeDonal 
Chico" . JOt ... nx-t 'I • NEW YORK fA'! - Norm Cash's w~" be rl!8dY ,I ). third round against Jean Bryant Franks or the San Francisco Giants 
McOraw, 1'I .... r (11, Kr.1I I') ~. three-run homer capped a rour· In Litt·le Ryder Cup Lind,lrren 'till') 'I.9-year-old wisp of ' or Greenville S.C. said Wednesday the slugger wi\l 

~!C't=-':i')~~~~~a:rutll .. i)'!' . - run Detroit uprising in the eiahth a schoolboy rrom Spokane, Wash.. Miss Brya~t advanced.' with a not make a road trip starting 
H_ r"" - Chlc.go. Will.",. (17). inning that gave the Tigers a 4-3 DAl.MAHOY. Scotland IA'! _ Brit. is wheezing and coughing from 'a marathon victory (Wer Mrs. Paul Thursday. 
N.w Vork "Irat 0:;0 ... 00.-2 , 0 victory over the New Yo~k Yan· ain defeated the United States 27. cold tha~ might sap his strength in Dommers of Belvidere, Ill. _ C(lpe<ia received medical clear-
~:=- ·llIcI' ....... ~ (': ::.~a:': kees Wednesday night. 12 Wednesday in the rain.marred his lO ,OOO-m~ter sPt;cially. Ann Brecunifer. 18. o(TwateMrl?O. 1 ance I~thst wtheek Il0bPIay antd

h 
workekd 'lilet (J"'lisli 17) Mill. (7) Kroll (71 ."11 Seh.ff.,; DetNit -. ..... 000 000 040-4 10 1 The Americans will need all the who upset ormer rans· ISS out WI e c u over e wee -

It'(_rth .. "41 'all.y. IN - Ilitworth N.w Vork _ .. , .10 001 010 -l 5 0 Little Ryder Cup competition de- running strength they can muster champion Judy Bell of Colora~ end. 
(1t~ ;;:.a~"~hl!:~ •• l.nlC. (17), cu1~c:,'~'r"0~0~1)~I)R:;;'~' F~'h:;J spite the seven-lInder-flar 65 fired if they hope to turn back Russia's Springs. Colo .. Tuesday. was ousted Then the right knee, on which 
lut • • .J21 . How ...... W - Wlck ...... m (4"). L - )y long'driving Ray Floyd_ determination to avenge the wal- in the second round l·up when sbe surgery was performed last De-

H.mllto" (1-1). The 22-year-old golf pro from St. loping absorbed last year in Los missed an eight· foot putt for a par cemher to remove cartilage. 

SANDWICH 
Indians 4, Chicago 2 . 

CLEVELAND fA'! - Fred Whit
(ield drilled a two-run homer in 
the eighth inning, powering the 
Cleveland Indians to a 4-2 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox Wed
nesday 'l1ight. 

Whitfield 's blow, his 14th, of{ 
startcr JIleI Horlen, 8-9, came aft
er Leon Wagner )lad walked_ It 
snapll!!<l a 2-2 tie. 

The slumping While Sox now 
have lost nine of their' last 10 
I!ames. 
ChlulO' .. ' .. I I0Il ... 1110-1 I 0 
CI.v.l.nd . "0'" Jb-4 • 1 Horl.,. " .... r (.1 .1Id ._ Mor· 
tin CI)J.'.ikDoweIlJ _ .~I Cil .... Alcu.. 
W-aou1f-l). L-"orl.n C"'). 
H_ .-vn - CI.v.l.nc!, WhlHI.ld .. 

Orioles' 5; Angels 1 
BALTIMORE l.f! - The Balti

more Orioles erupted for three 
runs in the seventh inning, two on 
a double by Dick Brown. lind went 
on to defeat the Los Angeles An· 
gels 5-1 Wednesday night. 

Fred Newman. who hit a homer 
for the Angels in the sixth. aUowed 
only two hits - one an infield 
scratch single - before the rally. 
Lt. "'n .. I.. ...... 010 .. 1 100-1 S 2 
1.ltlmor. . _ ... __ . ... ... :Ib-5 , 1 

N.wma". Lopel (I). lukl. (I) .nd 
•• 11,.,,; '."", i . Miller (" Ind 
lrow". W-•• ,..r (,,7). L-M.wm." (11",. 
H_ run, - ~" "n .. lf .. N.w",.n en. 

STE,..GEL DOING FINE -
NEW YORK III - Casey Stengel, 

the celebrated convale$Cent, was 
reporte(l doing nile W_sqay at 
Roosevelt Hospital where he under· 
went successful surgery on a frae 
tured left hlp the day before. , 

" ,.. PLUS -.t 

H_. run. - D.trolt. C •• h (13). Andrews. 111. , heat Eric Brown 01 Angeles. on the 18th hole. swelled again. N.w York. Kubok (4). 

Red Sox 6, A's 0 
BOSTON fA'! - Home runs by 

Carl Yastrzemski and Lee Thomas 
powered the Boston Red Sox to a 

Scolland by four holes . Brown. un- ]n the 1964 dual meet, the U.S. 
beaten in rour Ryder Cup games. men won all 12 rUMing events in 
was not picked for tbe British team piling up a L39·97 margin. largest 
which will meet the top American of the series. The U.S. women lost 
pros for the Ryder Cup at Royal to the huskier Russians, but it was 
Birkdale, England. in October. c1ose-5848. 

~ victory over the Kansas City iioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. 
Athletics Wednesday night behind 
the tight pitching of Bill Monbou
quette . 
K.n ... City ... _ ... ... 000 ~ .0 
_0" v ......... 0)0 111 OOx-4 12 1 

.h.ldon. Stock (51 luachhor" 17) Ind 
Iry.n; Mo"boUCIU.H •• "41 Nixon. W
Monbouqu.tt. (1-111. L-Sh.ldo" (HI' 
H_ run. - lo.ton. Thom.. (16. 

Y .. ,rz.m.kI (1~). 

Doors Open 1: 15 

(tf1'i'¥m 
TODAY I EF~~~ 

TIll filII"'" 
wIIIlnllht,1I 

I TIm OF HINEY Ind 
T. JONES now tlk, 
,rill' In pruelltl ..... 

GIRL 
WITH 

GREEN 
, ¥YES 
A WOOOFALL ALM . ....,..,. .. ., , ,...,.,,.._. """'-'+! 

PETER ANCH ... 
RITA lUSHINGHAM 

CO..fEATURE • 

FRANCOISE 
DORLEAC 

'JEAN 
\ 'SEilVAIS 

ftliir·MAIU 
FRIIMRiIi 
D~OO~mW 

...... WTIUIICOlII 

TONITE ---
-STARTS-

fRIDAY I 

George'l Gourmet's f 1 r \'J 
Combination For ,Better , Serpic8 . ..',. 

o 7 NEW TRUCKS - G .. y ..... dollvory to you hot ond fost 

o ROTARY PHONES - K .. , lin •• o~ to toko your ordo, 

.. 20 MINUTE SIRVICE - On on corry-out ordon 

TIJlce Adoontbge of George" Service TodfY. ~ 
DIAL 338-7801-Georg.e's Gourmet Restaurant 

OPEN 4 p.m.-I I.m. Sun.-Thur •• ; FrI, .. Sat. 'til 2: •• .m. 
, . " 

DOORS OPEN 1: 1 S STARTING --

• TO-DAY • 
- 7 BIG DAYS - 7 

SHOWS -1:30·3:20·5:15 - 7:15· ':10 - Feotur. ' :30 

ROCK HUDSON 
LESLIE CARON 
CHARLES BOYER 

Q There never was 
C) a romance ... 
t' with mtlfe Fun 

and Flavor,., 
(!) than' th, romance •. ,_ 

SlEZAK' DICK SHAWN .lA1tRV STORCH· NITATUJT 

El V I S PRESLEY in " TIC K L E ME" in color I 
~ ... ~ ... -- -- -- -

-5TARTS-

TOMORROW! 

NOWI 
BEST PICTURE 
OF THE -YEARI 
W,NNEJt OF 8 ACADEMY AWARDS. 
MAnNII1.."..., on PM_o Moll. 111", Th ..... h ••• PM' 'ri. & Set. Nlt ••• t PM. s... Nit, 7130 PM 

IXCd1NGLY NEW-INVInNGLY YOUU 
....M'M'M GOOD" -.,.", .. _ .. ., we.. ,.. ...... . 
~ ....,..PlIh Sandw;ch -_ ......................... ..... 
.... - choice .... _ ........ IcIl· ••• ~ 1INaIIod ... ........ ........ "'-..................... .., ..... 
..... SerrellIIot .................. --. ...... . ,.. ... -...,,-- ..., 

1001 lor ,Ite golden ore ...... 

lIT TICI(ITS At NeE - At SHOW 
lIMI - OIDEI I, MAil - Or PHONE RESERVATIONS 

322·5335 & U,"5314 CHOICE SEATS FOR ALL 
PElfORMANCES - 10X-OffICE 0 ... " 12 to 9 

I.SDYED SlATS - MATlN, J ..... Thr_ S.t. $1.50 s ••• $2.0, 

: McDonaldi 
• PI .. ~ ... -

J 

IYEIII".S ~_ •• TIn T I_n. $2.00 'rl. , Set. sus On Highways 6 and 218 

! 

.,OST & FOUND rif MISe. FOR SALI ' usB ('AU, - - I 
\ / 

A ...Iyertl'sing Rates COtfNTRY fresh ella. Thre~ ~o.en 1956 OLDS lour door hardtop, clean MIl A Lar,e. $1.00. John', Grocerv. 40t Bnd sharp with lots of servIce lett. . I£, ' M.rket, 8-28RC Good rubber. CaU 337·2905 ovenln,s. 
7·29 'I11Ne.,.,. ......... ,,.. W ..... KIDDIE PACKS: earry baby on your ---------~ __ _ 

. . .•••• ~ back. ahoppln, hiking, blkln,. Daub- 1959 PLYMOUTH, new engine, 32,000 .... ft.,. ... ~ .... ~ ,,.. W.,.. Ie. al ear .. at.'337-3340 after 5 p.m. I mlles. new tires, new battery, rea-
--..- • • . "'.. _ • . 8-1f .onable offe,·. 338-0217. 7-31 

T ... Dey . . ...... ...... • WjnI TWO PrECH secllonal alld occasIonal 1955 VOLKsWAGEN; g~~d .' Jh.lown o..*iJtI. j • • :; ~ • • ; ~ . ..... chair. Best offer, Call 337-3094. 7-30 ( .. ob.podallon. DIal 338·1107_ 8-4 

t MlnJmUnr A. ,i" \II..... . BEFRIGERATOR, Irontng board, cbalr, 1963 VOLKSWAGEN, super deluxe, 
,., C ... MCUtift .... H.... • noor lamp. two end tables, cheap. radio. sub-topj Excellent condItion. 

338-1497 or 338-0511. K1!I44. 7-31 ,1 ,150_ ~38-97~.. 8-6 

·CLASSIfIIID DISPlAY ADt .7~J5 (2) SEIBERL~G \lres. ",2.50 1963 VOLKSWAGEN l)ldck sedan, .-
• • \~U~ each, $20 each. 338-93'7. 7-30 dt!lJ sacrWce. spInster school teach-

o.ie I .......... ·• Meftttt ...• II'" er. MI88 Palter. 338-8220. . 8·5 
PI .. 11IHftIonI. Meftttt .. 11.1" AIR.CONDlTIONERde lour months old . 1959ANGLIA;-good ~ transPol'tailu;1. 
Till 11IIirtIIM • MoIItt. .. .,.... ~!-~. 337-7 L arter 5:30. 7·31 338-1788 . 7.31 

...... '-' .1ICIt Celuma 1_ GREAT BOOKS. tape recorder. type
writer, blnocularsJ radio, lenills 

racquets, guIL.r. two rod and reel sels. 
338-5241. 7-29 

------------------~.---- , WHO DOES IT? Phone 337-4191 
250cc. ZUNDA~/ $325, 3500 mUes, good ELECTRIC SHAVER repaIr. 24-hour 
~hape . Call 3~1-1566 . 8-10 service. Meyer'. Barber Shop. 8-28.RC 

,. MOilLE HOMES FOI !iALI! 
J 

REFRIGERATOR1 excellent condition. 
$25_ 332 Flnkb I\e_ 7-3L 

196'3 WHIRLPOOL Supreme portable 
dishwasher. Excellent condlUon. 

Must se ll . 337-4442_ 8-1L 

TYPING SERVICE 
1.21CLCAll 13"x 'O';; llke_pe ... Extro 
_ .. ~J:ft, Ihadild let. ~-, ~! TERM PAPERS, thes,", .U:_ Fast .er. 
.... moons. • .... vice. 33~647. 8-13AR 

CANA. win . den. ocreened N~CY . ~RUSE, mM el..crtrlc typln, 
l~""h. compJet d. '1,000. oervlot, 338-68M. ' -13AR »*73 •• to 8 p'~ • 1-ft ___ _ 
SiiIh 1880 LN 0'0111 odel ~~ 'rYl'EWRITER. 'i'heses and 
_.fI!0~J<! home. ca~~_tr. 'C:I~~ .p. ~O~1"lft. Dial S37-S1U3. 8-2MB 
~-•. ExceLlODf 'lUtl9}<- "'2752; fI\'PfN(; - THESES term papers, Iny 

. . :.t !l l.. 1-3. 8IId .U. Dial 338:4858. 8-3 

~ Tw9 bedroom "w ·Moon. Sell JO"-R-Y- NY- A- LL: Electric mM typing 
MParatm ' 0< ' eel, p qll two lots. and mlme_ol raphln,_ 1~ East 

Oid'r' 62.~705 or "-4~'- .' ..., W.Ihln,ton. 331-1330_ 8-I9AR 
I' - I 
~ r TYPING, ahort p.pers. theses. 337-7988. I 

· IOOMS.fOIlEN1 .. 

ROOMS wllh cooldn, pr1vUete., IUDI-
mer rates, $211 per month for threl 

month,. Blaell'. Gasll,ht VW.'~ W 
Brown. .7AR 

RooMB for Rlrill. Do*ntown locaUqn. 
Dtal S3e-3e8I. 1-17 

NICE ROOMS - summer. Prefer rion· 
amoker. 338-2111.. ..22 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES! Best ceda~anv.a. flber,la88 
and aluminum. Old Town or Gru· 

mann. See them all at Carlson'. 
Canoe Headquarter •• 1924 Albia Road~ 
Ottumwa, Iowa. Free catalo,. 8·'1 

RIDERS WANTED 

RoOMs for ,lrl' for faU. Phone 337- RrDERS WANTED to San Francisco 

IRONINGS, students boys and gtrls. 
1016 Roenester. 337-2824. H-9AR 

DIAPERENE DIAPER Rental Service 
by New Process Laundry. 313 Soulh 

Dubuque. Phone 337-9666. 8-18AR 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOllie. of the $2.50 Portrait 

3 5 •• Dubuque Phon. »7"15' 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the . (om pi ... 

" modern equlpm.nt 
of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer 
2MI. 1-21 lea\1ng Au,ust 7. 338-9003 aiter 5:00 

p.m. 7·30 ~=====iiiiiiiiiiiiii=iiii~ DOUBLE wIth study. liriJ. Partial rent~ 
In exchln.e for bally IIttln, II de- WANTED: one man to help drive to 

----

WANTED 

GABAGE WANTED. August 4 thl'ou,h : 
15.ICall 337-4932 at mealtime. 7~'JO 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ONE WAY TRAILERS 
POI RENT 

Student R_ 

Myer'1 Texaco 
U7-9111 ACI'OII from H,·ylO 

KADETT • • • by BUICK 
O.n.,.1 Moton' ".w ""III car wItII 
24-f'11onth.24,oot ",II. 101% PlrtI • ., 
I.bor wlrr.nty. 

$1765 Compl.t.ly ""I,,... 
dollvered ':odor .. . 

. 1M It •••• IIY ., ./ •• am It .. . 
L .... If af 

AlLEN JMPO.7S 
1"" lit Av •• N .•• C •• r .... 

------~ -

..... ".., 

:~"-I.II 
alred. 337-4250 before S p.m. 7-31 Baltfmore. Leavln, noon July 31. 

338-5090. 7-31 
BASEMENT DOUBLE, male. Refrlfera· 

tor. 331-9772. ' :00 .to 5:30. 1-31 ONE OR TWO student. to share Grln-

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 

1965 Volkswagen (j} 
Sedan - $1666 .u,"o.,,.. 

D(ALI ' 

$165 down payment, 1st 
payment October 15. YI!U 

do not ]lave to be a resi

dent to qualify. See U8 

soon. limited selection. 

• -IN COLOR-

FlATURmE - "FREEWAY TO FOliA" 

3 
'- •• C. 

"WH9 IS DRIVING" , Plul 

.... AND f' 

Iy Johnny Hart 

He CAME ' 
BACK AS A 
MOt)5CTRAP. 

APAITMENT~fOl ~EN' t' . 

WJ:ST SIDE AP~RTMENTS. ie'" IOX-
1U'lr\ ef~~,eDcy, Deluxe ODe bedroo.· 

Now ' elllq.l m--. lIt.'. ,, 1-.1 
meg nmNliHEri .partment. .vene; 
. cloke ' In. M.rrled CPliplO J!III1 Dial 131-&841.. . '. . 740 ' 

WAtWED: 81NOU: .1 to ~ ,vrt~ 
'lDenl for icllocil year occupY' ...... 

tembe'r 1. Write Box IIi. DaUy lowin. 
• I' ,7-31 , ... 7 

h 't . 
IEETU IAILlY 

1 nell profell5or's coat drIving to BaIU
more Ire. vi. turnpike Au,usl 7. Con
"el f;rnie House. X217L. 7-31 

HELP WANTED 
I' 
. I ON 

GUARD 
ALWAYS I 
Y.." ArrrrI 

N .. lenel 
GUll'" 

Iil5 
MOTHE~ WENT 
TOSC~l. WITI-I 
M~. HALFTIlACK 

• Repair 
• Salel 

AUTHO.IZID ItOYAL DIALI •• 
Port.bl., .tancllrll, 

Ilectric " 

WIKEL HAWKEYE IMPORTS 
TYPE'NRITER co. South Summit at Walnut 

2 S. Dubuquo 331·1151 

Sl-l ~ 
WANTED ~IM 
TO 81: IN ON 
A~~ THI: TOP-

LEVEL 
ACTIVITies 

--.-,.--

Iy Hort Wark.r 

LET'S D~IVE DOv'IN TO MY 
MAILBO)( AGAIN , JULIUS. You 
CAN NEVEi' TELL WHEN TH: 

PENTAGON MIGHT De:C IDE 
TO W"ITE. 

[ 

On 0 \ 

line tf, 
quack! 
"'1tiOl1 
horns. 
--: 

--




